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Legislative b~ecord 

OF nu; 

Seventy,.Sixth Legislature 
Ole THJ~ 

STA'l'E OF MAINE 



LEGISLATIYE RECORD-SEXATE, :\IARCH 28. 

SENATE. 

Friday morning, :Ilarch 28, 1913. 
Senate called to order by the Pres

ident. 
Prctyer by Rev. Paul S. Phalen of 

Augusta. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 
Paper" from the House disposed of 

in concurrenC-2 

From the House: Senate Document 
55., An Act abolishing the Belfast 
~Ilunicipal Court and establislling it 

police court in the city of Belfast. 
In the Senate this lJil! was passed to 

lw engrossed. It came from the 
House by that branch indetinitdy 
postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Conant of \Valdo, 
the Senate insisted upon its former 
actiun and asked for a committee of 
conference. 

The Chair announced the senate 
members of t11A committee of confer
ence on the disagreeing action of the, 
two branches, as follows: Senator 
from Waldo, Senator Conant, senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Smith, sena
tor from Franklin, Senator \Ving. 

House indefinitely postponed by that 
branch. 

On motion by Mr. Patten of Han
cock, the Senate voted to adhere. 

From the House: Report of the com
mittee on legal affairs, "ought not to 
pass," on an Act granting the Knox 
County Power Company the right to 
generate and sell electricity in the 
municipalities of Thomaston and 
Eockland, together with pole rights 
therein. 

In the House the bill "was substitu
ted for the report of the committee. 

On motion by Mr. Packard of Knox, 
pending act ion in concurrence with 
the House, the report and bill were 
tabled and assigned for this after
noon. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
An Act to inC'orporate the Kingfield 

Telephone Company. (In the House, 
HOl1se Amendment A was adopted. On 
motion by Mr. Dutton of Kennebec, 
tabled pending acceptance of House 
Amendment A in concurrence, and as
signed for (his afternoon.) 

An Act to amend Section 69 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 41 of the Public Laws of 1905 

From the House: An Act to amend relating to non feasance of duty b; 
Section 1 of Chapter 7 of the ltevised ,·heriffs, deputy sheriffs and county 
Statutes rdating to the appointment attorneys. (On motion by ~11r. Bailey 
lOf land agent. uf Penobscot, tabled and assigned fol' 

In the Senat" this bill was passed next Tuesday pending first reading.) 
to be engrossed. It came from the An Act to incorporate the Hampden 
Hpuse indefinitely postponed by that \Vater Company. 
branch. Resolv,,, in favor of the Central 

On motion by lVIr. Colby of Somer- MainE' General Hospital. 
set, the Senate insisted upon Its for- Resolve in favor of Bar Harhor 
mE'r action, and asked for a commit- Medical and Surgical Hospital, locat-
tee of conference. eC' at Bar Harbor. 

The Chair announced senator mem- Hesolve in favor of the St. EEza-
bers of the committee of conference bdh's Roman Catholic Orphan Asyl
on the disagrE'eing a('uon of the two um of Portland. 
branchE'S, as follows: Senator from Resolve in favor of Waldo County 
Somerset, Senator Colby, senator from General Hospital, BE'lfast. 
Piscataquis, Senator Chase and the Resolve in favor of the Children'~ 
senator from Kennebec, Senator Rey- Pr·)tE'ctive Society, Portland. 
nolds. F;esolve in favor of the York Coun-

_____ ty Children's Aid Society, Saco. 
Frc-m the House: Senate Document An Act rE'lating to the disbursement 

5R3, An Act to establish a cloHe time of appropriations to institutions re
on lobsters in certain waters of Han- ceiving State aid. 
rock county. 

'This bill was passed to be engrossed A eommunication was received from 
in the 'SE'nate. It came back from the the secretary of State transmitting 
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Senate joint resolution No. 12 of the 
48th general assembly of Illinois. 

The communication was placed on 
file. 

The folIowing resolve was presented 
nnd referred: 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Colby of Somerset: Resolve 
in favor of C. M. Conant. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve in fa VOl' of stenographer to 

the committee on military affairs. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk to the 

eomlllittee on railroads and expresses. 
ResolYe in favor of providing suita

ble storehouses for military property. 
An Act to incorporate the Sanford 

Investment Company. 
Resolve providing for an epidemic 

or emergency fund. 
Resolve to provide for indexing 

House and Sena te papers in Senate 
office for stssion of 1913 .. 

Resolve to provine for reindexing 
House and Sfmate papers now on file 
in the Senate office. 

An Act authorizing the secretary of 
State to prepare and publish a iist of 
corporations delinquent in payment of 
their franchise taxes. 

An Act ~o amend Secti0n 16 of 
Chapter 15 of th8 Revised Statut.es, 
as amended, relating to the Withhold
ing of State school funds from delin
quent towns. 

An Act to amend Chapter 256 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1907, in 
relation to the Cumberland County 
Power "nd Light Company. 
A~ Act to amend Section 71 of Chap

ter 79 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 196 of the Public 
La\ys of 1911, relating to the jurisdic
tion of the superior court for Cumber
iand county. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Conant from the committee on 

ways ann bridges, on hiII, An Act to 
'Provide for the appointment of road 
eommipsionGrs' by select men, reported 
same in a. new draft, under tile same 
title, and that it "ought to pass." 

'I.'he report was accepted, and the 
bill was tabled for printing under the 
joint rules. 

The folIo wing joint standing commit
tees submitted their final reports: 

Committee on 'Nays and Bridges. 
Committe'> on Indian Affairs. 
The reports were accepted. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend Section 5 of Chap

ter 113 of the Revised Statutes of thfl 
State of Maine relating to personal 
property bargained and delivered to 
anotht!', which shall remain the proper
ty of the seller till pai d for. 

An At't for tl1e improvement' of 
streets in the thickly settled portions 
of cities and towns. 

An Act to amend Section 13, para .. 
graph 2 Of Chapter 9 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the taxation of 
perEonal property as amended l)y Chap
ter SO of the Pnhlic Laws of 1909. 

Ar. Act amending Section ~;7, Chap
ter 28, of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the protection of life in buildings 
usen for public purposes. 

An Act to' amend Section 1 of ChapteJ' 
198 uf the Public Laws of 1909 as 
amend.'d, relating to the school equaIi
z:1iion fund. 

An Act to provide for the reconstruc
tion of Portland Bridge. 

An Act prohibiting marriages in cer
tain cases. 

Th£ PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
"all attention to the fact that this bill 
in rdation to prohibiting marriages in 
certain cases was yesterday assigned 
for second reading this morning. 

Mr. ~nJRSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, when this bill came UP on 
the report of the committee, I had the 
honor of presiding over the Senate, 
and by being in that place ane: my at
tention being distracted by the honors 
0~ the situation, and also somewhat 
by the eloquence of the genial senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Bailey, who 
brought before the Senat8 such a beau
tiful picture of the human race when it 
had been purified from all weakness of 
th8 flesh and when the fittest had sur
vived and only they were allowed to 
marry, in that beautiful dream, I didn't 
interfere, but voted with the Senator 
from Penobscot that the report of the 
committee should be adopted. 

But after I had left the chair, Mr. 
President, and had a chance to get 
back to the duties of a senator, and 
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had looked over the hill, for the first 
time, I began to study how the thing 
would work, and it seemed to me that 
while all due regard should be had to 
the senator from Penobscot for the fine 
and eloquent speech that he made to 
the Senate and the sentiments therein 
expressed, that I ought not, as on€, 
member of this Senate, to vote for the 
further passage of this bill and to send 
it to the House with our endorsement. 
I think before we do that the name of 
the act should be changed. The title 
1';hich reads "An Act prohibiting mar
riages in certain cases" should read 
"An Act to prohibit any marriages in 
l\Iaine." 

There is nothing, Mr. President, in 
this act which prohibits parties, even 
fools, going outside of the State of 
Maine and getting' married and com
fng ba'ck and doing business. Now 
while we all aomit that sometimes foolA 
marry, there are people, a, great many 
people, who take the position, whether 
right or wrong, that all who marry 
arc fools. And now this tries to regu
late the thing. 

The first paragraph says that no per
son authorized to unite persons in 
marriage shall knowingly perform :, 
ma.rriage' ceremony uniting certain per
~nns-takes all the degrees of fools 
from the feeble-minded up to the ma
niac, all (he. different degrees of mind 
trnublfs are taken care of here, and 
there are many of tllem. Some one has 
said that there is scarcely anybody but 
what is sometimes [t little, off. The old 
ma,n said that everybody ,,,as queer but 
hhns81f and his \"ife, and his wife 'yas 
a little queer. And they put with that 
a man who has been in the state prison 
or twice conv;cted of felony, and then 
;:)11t in if he has consumption, tubercu
lORis, etc., and oth(>r matters which I 
i1eed not mention. 

iVell, now, that is putting quite a 
hurdon on the parson to protect him
self, and I do not believe that there 
is a parson in the state of 
11aine, if this ~hould become a law, 
who would feel T,hat he was safe. 

To mal{e him feel all right, the 
presons 'that want to get married 
furnish a certificate. I assume that 
is in addition to the one already pro-

vided by law, that the parties furnish 
a certificate of their nativity, their 
parentage, their color, their sex, their 
name, their mother and father, and 
the history of the family. All that 
we have now. In addition to all that 
they furnish a certificate·-in section 2, 
a certificate from a physician-not an 
osteopath, Dr. Patten, but one of the 
duly registered and residing in the 
State. And that certificate must set 
forth that he has made an examina
t.ion ,)f the young man and the young 
woman, a physIcal examina tion, and 
a pretty thorough one under this law 
-!LO getting around that-and in addi
tion to that he has to examine the 
mind. 
~ow while we have in the 'Senate 

some as able physicians as we have 
in the State, they are not mind spec
ialists, and I submit to the genial doc
tor from Hancock, Dr. Patten, if one 
01 these boys and girls that want to 
marry-and their parents as far as 
(he~' are concerned are willing, they 
Imve a proper certificate from the 
town clerk of their age, parentage and 
everything else-they go to Dr. Pat
ten for examination, if he would feel, 
with all his skill at the present time, 
that he cauld "minister to the mind 
diseased" as Shakespeare says. 

That is a special treatment that 
,very few doctors in the State possess. 
'vVhat are they going to do? iVhen 
you go to your country doctor to get 
a certificate to get married ahout 
your mind, why he has got to sa~' 

"Consult a specialist," and they have 
got to come down here to the insane 
asylum, or to Portland, or Boston, or 
somewhere, if they can-I presume 
they can't go out of the State for 
that-and get a certificate from some 
mind specialist that their mind is all 
right. 

And I fear, Mr. President, if we 
should pass this bill through the Sen
ate, that there is no senator here who 
he.s a daughter at marriageable age 
that she ever could get married. 
iVhy? by the mere passage of th" biil 
thl'Ough the Senate, if you should 
vote for it, if you have a daughter-
why you look how it reads here--"or 
person who has heretofore been af
flicted with hereditary insanity"-he
reditary insanity-whY, WOUldn't 
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you say that if a member of this 
Senate has a daughter of marriagea
ble age, and you pass this bill. that 
that child couldn't get married be
cause she is afflicted with hereditary 
insanity? (Laughter.) 

And then there is a fine. Why this 
physician that does his best and 
makes I a mistake because of some 
hereditary insaniiy he didn't catch on 
to, something in this mind that looked 
all right but he <1idn't see it, lots of 
people afflicted with mind disease de
ceive you·-I don't suppose a physi
cian examining knows everybody that 
comes to him, about their family his
tory--but if 11e should make a mis
take, be a little careless about the 
examination, why he shall be pun
ished by a fiEe 110t exceeding $500 or 
hy imprisonment not exceeding one 
year. 

In addition thereto he forfeits his 
right to practice medicine in the State 
and is put on the same footing as an 
osteopath. (Laughter.) 

Mr. President, in behalf of the doc
tors in the Senate, whom I respect 
and admire, to protect them from a 
greater injury than can possibly corne 
from organizing osteopaths, I move 
this bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I think perhaps the matter 
of the bill was not fully considered 
the other day when the Senate voted 
upon it. It takes but a reading of 
tile bill to see that it is very objec
tionable in many ways; that if this 
bill were enacted and became a law 
of the State and were followed, it 
would be a very complicated piece of 
m8chinery which would not, I believe, 
result in any direct good to the State. 

'1'he senator from Aroostook has de
scribed the heavY burdens imposed 
upon the physician in arriving at a 
diagnosis of the case. And then if he 
should decide for any reason that the 
marriage should not take place, the 
party aggrieved on examination could 
appeal to the medical examiner of the 
county where such person resides or 
is commorant. 

Directly after the doctor, for in
stance, passes upon mind diseasE'S; 
and we know without any reflection 
on the physicians here, that when a 
case comes into court the ordinary 

physician is not accepted as an ex
pert in mind matters, and I question 
if he could qualify under the provi
sions of this act in the detection of 
mental diseases. 

"Any party examIned by said phy
sician who is aggrieved by his finding 
may appeal to the county medical ex
aminer of the county where such per
son resides or is commorant. If the 
decision of said medical examiner is 
against said person, an appeal luay be 
taken to the supreme judicial court 
by a petition stating the facts, which 
shall be served upon the said medical 
examiner fourteen days before the 
same can be entered in court and 
hearing demanded." 

Now you think of the three trihu
nals to go through-where now it is a 
simple matter, a system that has been 
in vogue here in the 'State these many 
years and is quite conservative
wlfer" all of this ma.chinery may be 
exhausted in filing the intentions of 
·.nan-iage or getting ready to perform 
the marriage cerE-many. 

Now then it gets up to the supreme 
judicial court through these different 
appeals. "The justice so hearing the 
case, may if he deems the questions 
presented of sufflcient importance, re
port the case or any part thereof to 
the law court." 

There will he four tribunals to go 
through in regard to obtaining a. mar
riage certificate if for any reason the 
appeals contemplated by this act go 
through. That is, unless it were sup
posed tha L these contingencies would 
arise, tllf'Y certainly would not hav'~ 
been incorpurated into the law. 

j'\0W I ask if it is wise to put, in the 
\\ ay of 0 bstrueting marriages, all this 
legal machinery-first the physician, 
then the county medical examiner, 
then the appeal within fourteen days 
to the judge of the sup,reme court, and 
thc,n tile law court. "The county at
turney of the county having jurisdic
Lion shall appear in behalf oj' said med
ical examiner." Now it provides that in 
the~e different proceedings through the 
court the county attorney shall be call .. 
ed into the case, go along as a part of 
this machinery for the performance of 
the marriage ceremony. 

"Said petition may be entered in 
(,<Jurt eithE'r in term time or vacation, 
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and any justice may hear the same in 11a,'8 a certificate of that sort to pre
t",!"m tome or in vacation." 'Then wben sent to the city or town clerk, to be 
this is all done, "the aboy€" described filed and kept on file. The senator from 
certificates shall be returned by the ?enoDBcot, on the ('lay of his speech in 
person issuing the marriage licenses favor of this measure, cited the in .. 
to the register of vital sbttistics and "ta nce of a man \\"ho was afflictcd \,·it:l 
filed and recorded in his ottlee. The sec- locomotor ataxia cursing himself and 
retary of State shall prepare and furn- (ursing his parents who had brought 
iph proper blanks to all physicians re- him into the world. Is there anythin6" 
siding and practicing in this State for' in lhis act that "'ould prevent the 
the> certificates reqUITed by this act." bringing of persons into the world with 

The penalty has been read. locomotor ataxia. But it is Raid that 
'Where now is the evidence that any you prohibit the marriage of idiots. 

,,>ueh an act aR this is demanded? Point Does that prohibit the bringing into 
out the specific instances in this state the world of persons who are idiots, 
where an act cf this kind would 0(' persons afflicted with locomotor 
beneficial or prevent th(' occurrences, if 
any, that now exist. If it is said that 
It is not desired to join in marriage 
insane persons- ,,-hat minister or the 
gospel or ju~tice of the peace to de y 
would join in marriage an insane per
son? You cannot find one within the 
borders' of the state. ,Vhat ministcr 
of the gospel or justice of the pea 0 c 
v'ould do it. vVhat one, a f",eble-mind
ed person,-think over the list, eacll 
Gn" of you, of the pnstors of this state, 
<~nd feeble-mjnded persons con1ingo up 
tl) him to be joined in n1arriage, du 
you think thft t he would do it? 

Xow then tllis proyides for a physica I 
examination of tllP parties about to 
contract marriage, that ('ach Ol1e of the 
contracting parties mu~t go to thl! 
clergyman offkiating, carrying in his 
hand or presenting to him before the 
marriage ceremony can be perforn10c1 
a certificate comprehending the fol
Iewing: 

Each party desiring to marry shall 
presf'nt a ccr:ifieaire of a physician duly 
registered and residing in this stat\~:, 

j 0 the city or town clerk or other offic
ial issuing marriage licenses, stating 
that such p:trty d"siring to marry is 
not an epileptic, imbecile, feeble-mind
ed person, idiot, insane person, or per
son who has heretofore been af[\icted 
"'ith hereditary insanity, or person af
flicted with pulmonary tuberculosis in 
its advanced stages. and apparently is 
not afflicted with any contagious ven
ereal disease. 

Think of tha t! That the splendid 
young women of the state and the 
J!oble young men should be obliged to 

a taxia, or other diseases? 
T think you can trust safely to the 

~':ate as you 11ay(' for all these years, 
to the conscientious pastor, to the jus
tiee of tIle peace, who "ery rarely of
fldates in comparison with the whole 
nnmlJer of marriages in thi" state; it 
is nnly an inconsequential number, anrt 
LUi t it ,,,,mId be better by far to let the 
marriages continue as they are than 
W impose this pic'e€' of cumbers·)me 
machinery ',"hich will haye the Jeter
rent eff€ct of causing the marriages of 
the r~spectable young people of the 
sta te to take place ou tsic1e of the bord
ers of' the state. 

I do not kno,,' whether a motion has 
been made or not: if not, Mr. President, 
I 1110ye that the enacting dause be 
stricken out of this bill. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair wil! 
state the question is on the motion "f 
thp senator from Aroostook, that the 
bill l)e indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I do not desire to speak to 
any extent upon this mc;asure. Goo'l 
:lnd sufficient rcasrJl'l.S have been given 
\','hy it should rlOt become a law. 

It strikes me that this is the most 
(,utrageous ~tl1d obnoxious piece of leg
islation which any legislature could 
put upon its statute books. It is :I di
rect affront to nny young man or any 
young woman '"ho hfls tried to live a 
decent and proper life. Why, a man's 
manhood and a woman's womanhood 
rises up, to resent the suggestion that 
our pure and decent young men in 
Maine and our pure young women i'l 
Maine must put such a certificate as 
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called for here upon the public records 
of Maine where the curious can go and, 
examine it. Think of it, senators, who 
Lav€' sons and daughters, senators who 
hope to have sons and daughters. Do 
you want your sons and yourdaugh
ters, however pure you may believe 
tlH'm to be, and however pure they may 
be, to be compelled before they can be 
united in the holy bonds of wedlock to 
spread upon the public records of the 
State of Maine, any such outrageous 
certificate as this? Why, a man, an 
American, who loves freedom, who 
Inves virtue, cannot help feeling his 
whole system aroused in indignation at 
sllch an outrageous proposition. 

Nor will the good effects which gen
tlemen desire to accomplish be ac
complished by legislation like this. 
These unfortunate persons afflicted by 
hereditary insanity, by imbecility or 
by epilepsy in their family or in 
themselves, will not only have to 
curse the parents who brought them 
into existence with this palsy upon 
them, but ''lith the additional dis
grace that they were brought into this 
world illegitimately. Every man who 
loves manhood, every man who loves 
womanhood, and their joint virtu€', 
repels such a proposition. And I S('C

ond the motion of the Senator from 
Aroostook. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, 
in order that I may rise to the flights 
of the oratory of the senator from 
Kennebec, who has just spoken, I 
wish it were appropriate for me to 
stand on my desk, because only in thfl.t 
way could I get up to that sublime 
height. 

It seems to me that the senator 
from Aroostook, the senator from An
droscoggin and the senator from Ken
nebec, are unduly concerned. 'rhey 
got by years ago. I do not stand her" 
in defense of this bill, but the bill 
came before the committee of which I 
am a member, and we believed that it 
contained a great moral principle 
which is being recognized more and 
more. And it was to bring it to the 
attention of this Legislature, not per
haps to have it passed and enacted into 
law, but in order that the spirit of 
the times might be emphasized upon 

the floor of this hOuse at least, that 
we are in favor of something that is 
within the spirit of the times and a 
higher degree of moral life. 

The gentlemen, I say, are unduly 
exercised, but I call their attention to 
Chapter 61, Section 2: "X 0 insane 
person or idiot is capable of contract
ing marriage." I ask the gentleme1! 
who are so unduly concerned upon 
that class of people, why they do 110t 
put in an amendment because vf the 
injustice to manhood and womanhood 
that is being done by our statutes. 

Mr. President, the degrees of con
sanguinity that are prohibited within 
our statutes are along the same line"! 
that this bill calls for. It is to keep 
clear our asylums and our homes for 
feeble-minded, that all these laws ar() 
enacted, and everyone knows that in
breeding as it is called within the de
grees of consanguinity tends to pro
duce idiots and imbeciles. This Leg
islature, and every session, has given 
more or less time to the discussion of 
the better breeding' of animals, and I 
call your attention to Senate Docu
ment 545, An Act to license stallions 
for public servic€', which has received 
some consideration at the hands of 
flertain gentlemen in this Legislature. 
I ask you if the human family is not 
worthy of some consideration. And 
when the gentleman from Aroostook 
stands here and ridicules this thing 
and says "Why! (clapping his hands) 
I want you to know, Mr. President, 
that that is not argument. It is sim
ply ridicule. And ridicule carries with 
it nothing by way of force or effect. 

This bill is along the lines of legis
lation that you and I are just as sure 
to see as we live to our three score 
years and ten. I do not know but the 
provisions of the act before US are too 
drastic. I do not know that they do 
not go too far, that they are not year-; 
ahead of the day in which we are liv
ing, but just so sure will society rise 
liP and demand protection at the 
h,md of some law. 

It is all right to stand here and tall, 
about the freedom of the human race, 
and the great rights that we have, and 
that you would not circumscribe the 
l'ights of man or woman. .Mr. Pres-
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ident, these statutes which I hold in 
my hand are notl ing but the circum
scriptions which are written around 
everyone of us. We are not free men 
and free women to do as we please, 
if we live within the law. And this 
law, or the spirit of this law which 
is proposed is not out of keeping with 
all other regulations under which we 
live. It is a part of the police power 
of the State to protect society. 

So far as all of the appeals are con
cerned for a person to get married, I 
presume that town clerks are lllen of 
common sense; I presume that phy
llicians do not haye to be alienists ;n 
order to tell whether a person comes 
wi thin the provisions of this bill. 

And I presume that county attor
neys would not expect to prosecut8 
or carry up every case that might be 
referred to them, because I do not be
lieve that the person who would find 
it necessary to appeal would ever have 
the backing, financially, morally or 
mentally, to carry it to that extent. 
But you and I, if We will look over 
our experience and observation of hu
man life, can find a great many mar
riages that ought not to have been 
contracted. OUr poorhouses are fillerl 
with the results of it. Our asyluIll 
across the river is filled with the re
llUltS of it. And, Mr. President, this 
In.w is a law that is attempting to 
"top the progress of that line of work. 
It is no more drastic, in its way, I 
presume, than the law against mar·
riage within certain degrees of COil

sanguinity was considered drastic 
when it was enacted into law. Be
cause in foreign countries there is no 
Ia ,\Y against marriage ,yithin certajn 
degrees of consanguinity. The father 
may marry his daughter, the son may 
marry his mother, the brother may 
marry his sister. And what do "'e 
find? Look at the royal families of 
Europe and where are they going? and 
where have they gone? 

I do not believe this bill should b(> 
subject to ridicule. 

r think it should be subject to tIle 
serious consideration of every mem
ber of this body, and if we feel that 
it is too far advanced beyond the aav 
in Which we live, defeat it. But I be-

lieve it is entitled to our respectful 
considera tion, and that we shall Jive to 
see the day when it will seem strange 
that men in our day could not have 
looked forward and seen the day when 
it would be enacted and be absolutely 
necessary, Mr. President. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is 
upon the motion of the senator from 
Aroostook that the bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. Presi
dent, the senator from Aroostook in the 
beginning of his arguments, and also in 
the beginning of his minstrel show per
formance, said that there was no pro
vision in the hill whereby feeble-minded 
conld not go out of the 8tate 
and get married and come back and live 
in the State. There is also no provision 
in our laws whereby people who can!lot 
get a divorce in the State of Maine can
not go to Reno or some other place, get 
divorced, come back and marry some 
one else and live in the State of Maine 
I might cite several other cases to thE' 
same effect, but i: do not think it is nec
essary because everyone can 8ee tl:at 
that argument might apply to many 
relations in life. 

You see I am not going to get so ex
cited as the gentleman who has spoken 
before me. I could raise my voice and 
perhaps make these things ring, if I 
wished to, but I think it will be a con
trast to what has been already said if 
I talk in a sort of reasonable way, in 
juRi a conversational tone. 

He also says that the physician would 
have to be an alienist to tell wheth", .. 
a man was insane or not, or feehh~

minded. ,Veil, we commit people to our 
insane hospitals and the home fOl' 

feeble-minded probably two or three 
times a week. A couple of good, re
spectable doctors, who live in our coun
try towns, say that in their opinion ~ 

person is insane or feeble-minded, and 
the board of selectmen or the municipal 
officers of the city commit those persons 
on their recommendations. If personal 
rights can be taken away from them, if 
they call be shut within the walls of aa 
insane hospital, if-as I might go on 
and right 11ere make a good speech, just 
the same as the senator from Kennebec, 
on the rights of liberty of the human 
being, and dwell upon those ancient days 
of barbarism when mad-houses used t" 
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flourish in Eng'land and if a man 'want
ed to get rid of his relatives, he had 
them committed to a madhouse-but a" 
J said before, J am just going to tall, 
about t1]is in a conversational way. 

A person is committed to an insane 
asylum on the ,,<'rtitleate of two doctors. 
They are not alienists, but good, com-
1110n-sense, every-day. respectable phy
sicians, whom people in the town where 
they practice are glad to call upon. Now 
ther" is no reason why under the pro
vi.ions of thiF bill those same doctors 
could not, or one of them, pass upon a 
person who sought to be married. 

Thp senator from Androscoggin, in ~lis 
eloquent, biting, and sometimes sarcastic 
way, spoke of the different courts 
through which anybody would have to 
paRS in order to a l11arriage. 'VeIl, in 
lny (,1 ty there 'vas a man who "\-vanted 
to get a license to run a pawnshop. He 
had to apply to the municipal officers; 
then he went to the municipal court; 
then he went to the supreme court; and 
tlwn he went to the lawcourt. And he 
didn't get his license. The process of 
the ('ourts-like a good many others just 
the sanle "ray-the pl'ocess of the courts 
in tll()~e C'asc's are just as ('umbersome 
as tllpy an~ hI this; but it probably 
would not go that far. It probably would 
not takf' more than the Inedical exarni
nation and the other physician to tell 
\VhetlH\r a man ,vould come under this 
bill or not. This ",'as simply to p1'8SerVf'; 
his l'igh ls in case that it ,,'as needed, 
just the sanle as in a good. Inany other 
cases, 

~-\ Dlan's rig'l1t of appeal is left to him 
in OUl' jJublico utilities bill. I think the 
evid(,lH·\..~ "'as befol'P the eOnl111ittee on 
pulJlil.' nlilities, that in 'Yh5consin thel'e 
\\'as ()nl~', out of thousands of cases 
\vhich UIe PubliC' i:.!tniUes Commiss:on 
has IlflSS(-'d-thel'R \yere only six of them 
that ,,'(']'e taken 10 the suprpme court. 
Simpl)' 1. he rig-lIt of appeal ,yas left to 
thern, as it is and OUgl1t to be. 

'1'11(' Rf'natOl' t"l'om A ndros('oggin, Sf~n

niol' .:\Iol'ey, also asked ROlhe one to 
l>oint 011t \vhel'e sllch n la,v is uE'lTIundecl, 
If tll" ~cnatol' fronl Andl'oHcoggin ,,,as 
not so lllllCh l'l1grossf'(l in nolitics, and 
11erllaps louked alollg' through the high
\vays and byways of 0111' cities and 
to \\"11'-';, \\"(=,l1t acl'OSs the river to the In
salle rlf~ylunl, down to Pownal 1..0 the 

home for feeble-minded, looked into our 
county jails, and went, to say nothing 
further, into some of our most respect
able homes, he would see the most pow
erful, the most cogent reasons for the 
passage of this act exemplified in liv
ing form. He would not have to use a 
lnicl'oscope to find in the COmmon walks 
of life, the most prominent, conspicu ... 
ous examples where such a law as this 
is demanded. 

The spnaior from Androscoggin fur
ill"r said' "Will any minister or justice 
of the peace marry the feeble-minded?" 
Perhaps some of the senators here 
hai'e S8t'11 in their own towns feeble
minde(j joined together, and what has 
been the result of the union? Paupers 
criminals, degenerates, deteriorates, in~ 
sanf', tllose \vho are a charge upon so
ciety, tl'0se whuse hand is against the 
laws of society, the dregs of society, 
worthless to themselves, a rebuke, to 
the p>!rents who bore them, and a bur
(jen upon the whole of us. 

l'.J~d yet .witl' these liVing examples 
starmg us In the face, the three learn
ed senators stand up in this Senate and 
ridiculE' such a measure as that. I say 
(0 1.lH--'n1, go back into the caverns 
\\'here the 0\v1s and bats of ignorance, 
of superstition, and of gangrenous 
pl'l'Juflice still inllabit, and where no 
ray of IHlman enlightenment still pen
Pll'Clces. (~\pplause) 

,y" read in Holy ,Vrit that When St. 
Paul Of T,'1'sUS ('xplained the mighty 
religIOn of which he was a glowing eX
ample, the Homan barbariiln said: 
":.i'lCil h'urning hath madE' thee mad." 
And W~l('n the learned doctors of this 
State, nnll of all states. and of th,' 
\\'ol'Id, scientists, crin1inologis ts', socioI~ 
ogis's, demand the passage O[ some 
kmd 0 f ]a\\, lil(e this, the three sena
cOJ's rise up and say "::\1ad doctors!" 
"{cl if 81. PHlI! had lived to I'ist SUH
(Jay, \Yl,Pl1 the throngs ,vere upon OUl~ 

slrt'I--'ts: ~Ittflnding 1he \\"orship of th~t 
rt'llgjon \YJlj('h St. Paul preached at 
-:::1:.aL iin10, ,yht-'n thousands in glrrd ac
claim ga YC I heir support and their bE'
lief in that religion, 'nm!d he have 
said: ":Mucll learning hath mClde thee 
n-lau'?" 

In my argument tile other day I 
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spc ke of the public utilities bill. I hap
penul to be in Augusta when that was 
introduced in the Legislature. A learn
ed S€nator ~aid: "That is a fool bill," 
and tllE- stolid, thickheaded face of ig
norance relaxed into an flPproving 
smile and said: "Them is my senti
ments, too." 

Aud so I say that What may seem to 
benighted ignorance, to indifference, 
to be a fool bill, may in some years 
to cornEl be a law which the people, and 
scientists, and every man of intelli
:sence will say is a proper la,w. Times 
cnange. You cannot make conditions 
to fit. laws. You must make laws to tit 
conditions. And I hope that this Sen
ate will go on record as approving a. 
la'.v which is up with the column of 
lUlOwledge and civilization. 

You can talk about these things hap
pening without marriage. So you can 
within tlle degrees of consanguinity. 
Children are brought forth, illegitimate 
Children. But they are not legal. The 
lwnd Of the la\y is upon them. They 
arc lllegal. The face of society is turn
ed ag:unst them. But now they are le
gal. They do meet with the approval 
of the law. But if this bill takes effect 
they are illegal. Society is against it 
by the laws that they put upon the 
books. and it will surely have a de
terrent effect upon such proceedings. 

'l'lle senator from Kennebec has ITlade 
an eloquent p1f~'a in regard tc human 
rights and human libt:rties. I could 
almost thinl{ that I he,l.rd the voice 3f 
")ne whom "'e used to see so many 
years here, the venerable and ancient 
sen.ttor trom Knox. (Laughter) He ha~ 
made a mountain out of a molehill. It 
is no unusual procedure for physical 
examinations to be required. And if 
our beautiful and virtuous young 
ladies should see fit to want to 
oe married, or to have the opportunity, 
what hardships, what "ery arduous 
and unr.,asonable burden ,yould be 
plaC'Gd upon her if she called her fam
ily ph~'sician, the one whom her fa,
ther and her mother r,erhap:l had so 
mueh conti de nee in, the one who per
haps brought her into the world, the 
onc who has watched J;er gr0wtl1 into 
budding an(1 blooming womanhood, if 
:011<) sh0uid asl, him to corne tf) he,' 
ClJalllber, and ask if she was physically 

fit to be married? vVould there be any
thing unreasonable, anything improp
er, or anything that would greatly in
fringe on or endanger human life, lib
(;rties- or privileges, in that? 

'i'llese objections, when you come to 
analy:oe them and sift them out. are 
i&rgely in tlle shape of a balloon. They 
are large at the top because full of 
Willd but down at the bottom they 
come to a fine point, and that is, are 
tlley reasonable? or are they unrea
sOllable? 

As I said before, gentlemen, this bill 
!s something which is surely going to 
come. You may laugh at it, today. You 
may sneer it. You may ridicule it. But 
just as sure a·s you are sitting in your 
('halrs, today-it may not come tw:) 
years from now, it may not come four 
yep.rb from now, but sucll a law will 
b(; piaf'ed on our statute books. Be
cnuse you cannot stand in the way of 
the advance of science, and of pro
gre:;:s, and of civilization, and the man 
wh'! sees nt to do so is going to get 
Lrampled under feet. 

Mr. PACFARD of Knox: ':\lr. Pres
ldent, I rise with tear::; in my eyes as 
he speaks of the venerable senator 
from Knox. I am going to say if this 
ulll passes YOU a.re going to hear the 
trc:mp of :to,OOO cowhide boots at the 
polls, next September. You are going 
tu hear from home. And I am going to 
suy f0r the first time in this session 
1 alU going to vote with the senator 
1\'0111 Aroostook, Senator Hersey. 

lVIr. HEiRSEY: I feel at least com
plimented, and I thank the senator from 
Knox. 

I am sorry tllat the senator from Pe
nobscot could not control his voice af
ter he st:::rted in with the conversational 
tone-had hard work to start it, it miss
ed fire and he went into tlle air. 

NOli' I do not think, lVIr. President, 
that either myself, or the senator from 
Androscoggin, or the senator from Ken
nebec, were discussing this question in 
any way but a common sense way of 
looking at it. There are some matters 
you cannot treat seriously. And wllen 
the senator from Penobscot stands in 
his place and says he don't expect this 
bill to be enacted-we will all in some 
future generation, as a matter of science 
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we will come up to this, and want~ to 
take the time of the Senate in indulging 
in experiments in science-why, I think 
the senator from Androscoggin and my
self, and even the senator from Ken
nebec, can be excused if We do not en
dorse such a project. 

And Senator Cole read from the pres
ent statutes, which we all know, that 
the insane cannot legally marry. 'Ve 
all know that if a couple across the 
river here should escape from the mad
house and go down before a justice of 
the peace and have a marriage ceremony, 
it would not be any good. Or if the 
Home for Feeble-minded should let down 
the bars, and they go off and get mar
ried and pair off, it would not amount 
to anything under the laws of the StatE'. 

Haven't we got law enough now on 
that matter? 'Vhen the State prohibits 
those nlarriages and says they are void, 
why do we want a new board of exam
iners to examine into the human raee 
and say where the line shall be drawn? 
It seems to m" that the senators from 
York and from Penobscot by reading 
the stat1'ltes have answered all their ar
guments. I belieYe the present la\v is 
I'(ood enough. 

Mr. MOREY: Mr. President, if we 
are to look ahead into the future and 
decide this case as we arc asked to do 
by the senator from Penobscot from an 
advanced vie"wpoint years hence, of 
course if ,ve cannot legislate with our 
ideas in the future ""e shonld be ex
cused. If he is serious in his prophecy 
to the Senate. then I submit that when 
he says the future will come to it that 
it is an admission upon his part that 
the p('ople of the present da)' 'Ind gen
('ration, the senators who sit here in 
t his body, greatly inferior to the dis
tinguisl1ecJ senator fron1 Penobscot, only 
"ic\v this thing in the passing hours of 
1.1](' da)·. ;;'hat right haR t118 modern 
JerC'lnlah t.o ri~e before 11,s and clainl 
to be Ule prop'let of the f"tm·e'. 

EX'lIninC' tile bill, read it C'll'Cflllly in 
COnnf'C'llon ,yith the ~"tatllt0s of the 
St:1h" and tilese little J1ings and dig~ 

"\yhic:l t.o sorne :::;8('ln t.o he the :I.C'ITle of 
gTt'at argulnent had better bC' Rn~pEnd('d 
and \\,p gpt to business and yote upon 
tile bill. 

~lr. COLE: ~Ir, President, it SC'81118 
to tnt" that the ('on~illeration of this bill 
shoul(l have b"'on referred to the com-

mitlee 011 State lands and forest pres
ervation. The gentlemen who have op
posed it have been using up a great deal 
of wood pulp, and if the committee on 
state lands and forest preservation had 
had charge of it, they would have saved 
the record, and the conservation of our 
forest industries would have been pre
served, 

The pending question being the in
definite postponement of the bill, a viva 
voce vote was taken, and the bill Was 
indefinitely postponed. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act in relation to the title to is
lands belonging to the State. 

An Act to provide for the conducting 
of investigations in animal hu~bandry 

by the J\laine Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 

An Act to authorize the Bangor Rail
way and Electric Company to take wa
ter from Chemo Lake and its tributa
l'ies, 

An Act relating to the enforcement of 
the laws rl'gulating the sale and analy
sis of agriculural seeds, commercial 
feeding ~tuffs. commercial fertilizers, 
'lairy products, drugs, foods, fungicides 
and insecticides. 

An Ad relating to the fees payable 
upon an increase of the capital stock 
of corporations organized unopr special 
acts or under general la,\ys for the i}er
formance of a public service. 

An Act additional to Chapter 84 of 
the Reyisc'c1 Statutes, relating to the 1'1'0-

c8l'dlllgS in C'erLain ciyll actions in 
court. 

_,n Act to amend Section ,1 of Chap
tel':; l of the Reyisecl Statutes. relating 
to the inspecUon of power boats and 
Yt:'~:-;els pngagec1 In transporting passen
gers for hire on inland waterR. 

.All .-\('t relating to inter-insurers and 
all thorizing the bu:-.;jness transacted 
ti1(' l'eby. 

.\n _\d to 1)1'('\'ent the use of t11e name 
of the Atate hy private 01' scmi-11ublic 
(,Ol'I)()ration:.; 1)1' ;I:-;so('ialion:-:::. 

A n Act req l1i ring- uealer~ to register t11e 
sale of othC'i' transfer of iireanTIs. 

An Act to incorporate tile t3andy 
Stream Log- Driving Company. (On mo
tion hy ?l1r. Colby of Somerset. tabled 
an{l assigned for this afternoon.} 

.A\n Act to an1cnd Section 8 of Chapter 
2~9 of the Public Laws of Ifl09, relating 
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to the State Board of Aruitration and Resolve in favor of Law Reporting 
Conciliation. Company for material furnished the 

An Act relating to the protectian .of State librarian. 
deer in the town .of Isle au Haut in Han- Resolve providing far certain repairs 
cocl{ county. and improvements of the Capitol bulld-

An .\ct to amend Sectian 51 of Chapter ing and graunds. 
28 of the Revised Statutes, l'elating to Resalve in favor of screening Allen 
the inVestigations of fires and the Inspec- pond in Greene in the caunty .of Andros-
tion of buildings. cag'gin. 

An Act ta amend Clmpter 217 of the Resolve in favor of the Eastern Maine 
Private and Special Laws of 1911, m- Insane hO:lpital for money expended. 
creasing the corporate limits of Lue 1'01'- Hesolve for furtlwr puulic instruction 
ter-Kezar Falls Village Corporatlon at in forestr". 
Porter. Orders of the Day. 

An Act to repeal Chaptel' 315 of the The PHESIDENT: The Chair laY8 
Private al;d Special Laws uf 1903, enti- twfnrc lll" SenRte tile first matter for 
tied "An Act to incorparate tIle Madun- cunsideralion, report of the committee 
l,eunk Dam and Improvement Company." on It'gal ;,ffnirs "ought not to pass" on 

An Act relating to the election of as- An Ad :~Tanting to Hollis M. Shaw 
sessors of the city of Portland. ['oie rigilts in the streets and highways 

An Act additional to Section 41 of in tlH' towns of Union and Kn(,x. 
Chapter 49 of the Revised Statutes, reI at- Mr. PACl{AHD of Knox: Mr. Pres
ing to the organi:wtion of insurance i(}er;t, in vipw of tIc'" fact that th0 
companies. court '1t1S just handcd down a decision 

An Act to amend Section 67 of Chapter granting to Mr. Shaw the same rights 
206 of the Public Laws of 19{)9, relating that this bill calls for, 1 move that the
ta re-enlistrnent in the Katianal Guard. rcpcrt of the committee be aC'cepted, 

An Act to provide for the safe keep- 'l~;Je m(Jtion was agreed to, and th", 
ing of all bonds indemnifying the State. report "0 s acccpted, 

An Act to amend Chapter 1~~ of tl1e -----
Public Laws of 19]], relating to COlTUpt '1'11(' PEESIDEN1" '1'l1e next matter 
practice's at election~. 

An Act for the abolishment or 
is -,\.n. Aet ('rpating ;:,1. State board of 

tne (bal'ities Hnd corrections, House L)oc-
graue Cl'o:::-;~:·;jngs of railroads. 

An Act to incorporate the :vIachias Val
ley Light & Power Company. 

An Act to amend Section 5 of Chapter 
184 of the Private and "pecial Laws of 

unl~ 11 t SSS. 
Till, pending '1uN;tion is tl1(> second] 

r(-:tt'Jing' o[ tbe hill. 
l\Ir. FL~HERTY of Cumberland: Mr. 

Pr,,,:id( nt, I off,'r Senate Amendment 
1891, relating to drains and sewers In the ,\ to HOUSe DOCUIIlPnt 588. "Amend by 
city of Portland. adding Section ]8: 'Section ]3, The 

An Act authorizing tlw city of Bath secretary of said board shall han, 
to leyy assessments for street improve- lwen a 1"8i(lent of the State of :V;:"ine 
ments. for at Ipu;t five >'8a1's.''' I move the 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter adoption of the amen{}ment. 
15 of the Revised Statutes as amended 
in relation to the continuance of schools 
failing to maintain an ayerage attend
ance of at least eight pupHs. 

All Act to regulate the practice of 
professional public accounting and es
tablish the ;Waine Board of Accountancy. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve, to :lid in repairing the Spring

field Normal Academy building. 
Resolve authorizing the compilation 

and publication of the insurance laws of 
Maine. 

ThE' ,1nlr-ndnl('nt \vas adopted. 
C'" moUon by Mr. Cole of York, th'~ 

bill ,,-as tallIed pending second read
ll!g, a~ ar:lcnded, and f-lRsigned for next 
TUf sday. 

'J\1f; PHESIDE:'-IT, The next matter 
is Honse Dp':unwnt 630, An Act to per .. 
mit the 10wn of Pittsfield to obtain a 
l-'1:re -.Yat"r supply. 

Mr. RICHARDSON of Penouscpt: 
Mr. President, I move that the bill be 
tabled and re-assigned for next Tues
d8Y rnorning. 
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:\11'. DL'TTOX of Kennebpc: ~II'. 
PI esident, this is a matter that \\ e all 
<:'(Jllsent"d 1 0 have introdU('('<1 uJl('kr 
sU"llensiun of the rt:les. and 1 SGe no 
"€[t6011 ~\'hy it should be further de
!ay,,<1. If it is a m:lUE'r imporbnt 
pnuugll ~~o that all senators :l('re \vere
\\Ti!llng t'J conspnt to the susIH-'nsion ,)i 
tile ruleR in order that the town of 
pitttsncld mis;-ht secure a pure watp!, 
Rupply, it seems to me that we ought 
to act upon the matter without fur
tl1Pr d('lay. 

If the senator has any special rea
son for ai'king this, I shall not object. 

Mr. RICHARDSOX: lI'1r. President, I 
ha\Te a ret,-son that I considC-'r good, 
alld I ,,'ill say that the matter will not 
1)0 d("la~'ed, and I think the senator 
sl-,ould ])" willing to gin' me that pri\'
ih~ge. 

Mr, rJL-T'fO~: 1\11'. President, r un
fortunately could not hear a singk' 
\yorn the He'nntor SHiel in glYing his 
rc;; son [or c1ela~'. 

a chance to see what he wants to do. I 
a~sun; the senator that th, matter 
\"ill I.e tal<en up, this afternoon. 

'1'1,,; moticn 01' the senator from "\Val
do ,\'118 withdnnvn, tile bill was tablec! 
alld aSSigned [or this afternoon. 

't'h<c PRESIDEi'\']': The next matter 
is an Act to legalize the doings of the 
stockholders of the Aberthaw Con-
struction 
170. 

Cf;mpany, House Documen: 

Mr. S'1'.f<JAR:.'\'S of Oxford: Mr. Pres
ident. on c,)nsultation \'.·ith p:lrties in
tvI'l'sted in this r!leasure, I am asked 
tn 11a \"f~ it t E'-i-lssigned for this after
noon. J moy!? that the bill be tabled 
and aSSigned, this afternoon. 

,],he motion \\"as agreed to, 

The Pl1ESlDE:"i'f' The next matter 
h, S('nate J)ocurnent a29, 1-\n ... --\ct to es
tablish ~l. reformatory for \\'omen. 

rl'llt' ]It'lHling qU( stion is thp comrnit
mene 01' till' bill to the committc'" on 
bill;; in U,e second fe'acting. 

:'vIr. l\n~HrHY of Cumberland: .Mr, 
i,il'. llICHARDSON: I simply said 

tklt the matter y.-ill not sufL-'l' if it is 
b,hlezl till nc-xl Tuesdr-ty, and I haYl~ Pl't:su::h'nt, the !nelnbers of tIll? SC'n~lb:~ 
a Y('l'Y g'dod r(',-ISOll for making tllp n~·· \' ho ha";;t~ sCl'ved t1n conlmittecs <1urin~ 
qL!l :5t. T trust the Senate ,yill grant m,> tht:- last three \\,0,01\:5, kno,,' that ,\'e

h .. .:: \'f-' 1~ad l11;tny measures ~imilar to 

l\Tr. nr'i'TO",,: l\TI'. president, if t1:(' 
RC'tl,ltr:r has a 11t'rRon:ll re:lsnD. I an1 
\\"ilHng ttl gT:-ll:i. him tlH" prh-ilcg('. 

'1'111;:' n10tinn '\'as agrc-C'c1 tn. ~tnd t1 r' 
bill \\-[1.8 iabh·d Hnd c\~!-iign('d for nt'"xt 

Tnrsctay. 

TI1" prn:8IDT<;:,\']': The next 1'1:) tLr 
for C'oILsicit'l'8.tion is Senat{-' Docum(·nt 
f;:~~. ]~f'~Ol\"0 ill fa\'or of i1ie 8ta\r~ 
"hi2:1\",'~lY dE'}l~ll tn1l'nt, CPYC'rlng expr'n
~litLli~l::'~ . fLY!~ r('1)~tirs and nu1.intenanc-' 
of ,iH' Stnte bridg(' at Old To.,-n. 

'J'he pending qneslion is the second 
rending of the hill. 

1111'. ('0:\"A:\,,1' or ,Valdo: ;\Tr. Pres> 
(1(ilt, 1 mo'.'" tiltlt thE' bill take its scc-

this l-J('l(jr{~ llS asking [01' an :-l.p~)ropria
tir,ll fur mCl10Y. This is An Act that 
carne io (Hlr nLt('ntiol'l. lt Sf'{'lTIS to fit.-:::" 

tlld l thi~ i~ SOlllcthing that is going to 
c;-d] 1'01' an appropriation, H11ll anfJth
(>r institution to ('onH:~ here :\;(-'ar aftp::.' 
Ycar. tlnd rna1,;:(, gTcat dunand upon 
1.h, State tl'~'1sury. I h,,\'p Il',ticed th" 
arn;l'Opri,l ~i()ns that ha \ l~ b('cn m:tde to 
tht' YDrlcus institutions siInilar to this 
dDl'1ng the past 1"0\\" \\'E'ek~, the vari
(,liS be'lnt'S for boys and young ,y(\

mell. dc. I bPlk"p this should ])(' in
\'<.-stl:;alcd tlwrou:o;llly before it is put 
up to any L(-gi&:h'l turp. 

I do not know as I want to make much 
talk npon this matter. If other gentle
men 11(-'01'(' ('an give goocl and .sufficient 

ond fPadin,C'. rf'a~On8 for this ~lpI)l'opriation and are 
Mi". ;\IOl:F:Y of Androscog."in: ~ll'. willing to stand bE'hind it, and thus paye 

PrC31{-1('llt, f:inec t11e session opened, the ,yay for future trouble, it is agree
this Plcl'nin,!.'::. a gentleman CH1TIl' to n1'~ able to lne. I ,vant to Inake this motion, 
'll1d '.nmtec\ to ha\'e something' tll sa)' that this bill be referred to the com
in ;:"egan1 tf) this matt"r. He tllm]!'.]'t mittee that MI'. Allen was appointed 
tlia t thel'f' "'ns something \\Tong ,yitn upon, 501118 vyeeks ago, and that they 
t:w hill. ',nd if it should go over unLI report to the next Legislature, I make 
thE' artE'rncon session, it will gi\'e him that as a motion. 
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The PRESIDENT: The Chair will on bill, An Act to amend Section 54 of 
state that the committee referred to Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes, re
by the senator from Cumberland, has lating to the taxation of savings banks, 
not been appointed, but the order has the majority reporting "ought to pass" 
been accepted in concurrence by the and the minority reporting "ought not 
House, and in the opinion of the Chair, to pass," Senate Document No. 150. 
the motion of the senator is in order. The pending question is the accept-

The senator moves that the bill be re- ance of either· report. The Bouse ac
ferred to the committee to be appointed cepted the majority report "ought to 
to investigate these matters, and report pass." 
to the next Legislature. Mr. WING of Franklin: Mr. President, 

Mr. Boynton: Mr. President, I be- I find myself in the position again of 
lieve there is a present need for just asking the Senate to adopt a minoritY 
such an institution as this, and that it report of the committee On taxation. 
should be built as soon as it can be done. This bill provides for a decrease in the 

There is, as I said the other day, tax on savings banks. To my mind all 
money absolutely available to do this, matters relating to taxation are import
and I hope the motion of the senator ant. ,\ t this stage of the Legb
from Cumberland will not prevail. latuI'''. it seems to me is an excecd-

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. Pres- ingly important one. The reduction ask
ident, this bill came before the legal ed for in the bill amounts to about $50,
affairs committee, and there is no ques- 000 a year. and in the next two years, 
tion of doubt that there is need for such before any further change could be 
an institution, but I think on the whole made, it would deprive the State of an 
that it will be more advisable to refer income of a little more than $100,000. 
this bill to this special committee that This Legislature has made a great 
they may advise the best situation, per- many appropriations, and it impressed 
haps, and locaion for the institution, me that we were not in a position to do 
the propel' means for its government and away with any of the revenue of the 
of course we all lrnow after an insti- State at this time. 
tution is founded there must be some Four yeat·s ago the committee on taxa
provision for its maintenance. I think tion made a general revision of all tax-
it is advisable that it be referred to 
this committee and let them give it such 
careful investigation as is required by 
a measure of this importance. I second 
the motion of the senator from Cum
berland, Senator Murphy. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
-on the calendar is Senate Docucment 432, 
An Act to amend Section 4 of Chapter 
87 of the Laws of 1911, in relation to 
employment agencies. This matter was 
on the table under the name of Senator 
Bailey and was retabled in the absence 
of Senator Bailey by Senator Richard

·son. 
The PRESIDENT: The pending ques

tion is the indefinite postponement of 
the bill in concurrence with the House. 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penobscot. 
the bill was indefinitely postponed in 
concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: The next on the 
calendar is the majority and minority 
reports of the committee on taxation 

aUon laws. and increased m.aterially the 
revenue of the State. Two years ago 
further increases were made. This 
Legislature has macle no increases in 
the way of additional revenues, while 
the calls and demands upon the treasury 
have constantly increasing. 

I call your attention for a moment to 
the method of taxing savings banks. vVe 
have "~hat is known as a franchise tax. 
and under Section 54 is a provision for 
assessing that tax. We start by taking 
all of the deposits in savings banks. ;n
eluding undivided profits and reserve 
funds, and then make certain deductions. 
The first is United States bonds held 
by banks and not subject to ordinary 
taxation, and therefore they are ex
cepted. And then all kinds of municipal 
bonds not subject to State taxation are 
deducted, and stock that is not taxed 
where the property itself is taxed, is 
also exempt. 

Then we have a provision that two
f'.fths of all investments in the State of 
Maine are exempt. This bill provides 
that three·fifths of all investments in 
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the state of Maine shall be exempt. I move YOU, Mr. President, that the 
That i". it cuts out one-third of all minority report be accepted. 
taxes on investments in the State of The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
Maine, a reduction of 33 1-3 per cent. on 
every investment in the State of Maine 
made by savings banks. 

Personally, I have no objection to the 
passage of this bill. I am treasurer of 
a savings bank, and I am interested in 
savings banks. The bill would cut out 
one-third of all the taxes that we pay 
on savings banks in I.(ingfield, because 
every investment that we have is in 
the State of Maine. 

It seems to me that the State is not 
in a position to make this reduction at 
the present time. There is another rea
son which I would urge why it should 
not be made. \Ve have pl'eRented a re
solve providing for the classification 
of intangible property. If that re
Folve receives a passage, and it is 
no,," passpd to be engrossed in both 
branches, then the Legislature will have 
authority to impose a tax upon all in
tangible property at a lower rate, and 
I maintain if that becomes law we should 
be in a position sO that we can tax all 
intangible property at the same rate, 
whether we find it in the hands of in
dividuals, sav6ngs banks or trust com
panies 

If you make a different rate for sav
ings banks and trust companies than you 
do for indh'idual, there will always 
be trouble. This exemption of mort
gages has grown out of that very fact. 
We bave taxed individuals at the mu-

state that the majority report carries 
wi th it a bill, and it has been accepted 
in the House, the bill was read twice 
and passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. ·WING: Mr. President, I with
draw my motion and move that the bill 
be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. \V ALKER of Somerset: Mr. Pres
ident, as we all know, one-half of the 
tax on savings banks is for the com
mon schools of our State. As a mem
ber of the committee on education, I am 
somewhat interested that the motion of 
Senat.or 'Ying shall prevail, as in our 
consideration of the school matters in 
the State, we reckoned that this tax 
should be forthcoming, in the next two 
years. Therefore, as one interested in 
the educational interests of the State, I 
hope the motion of the senator from 
Franklin will prevaiL 

MI'. Murphy of Cumberland. ~lr. 
President, I want to endorse the word 
of my friend, Senator \Yalker. As I 
understand, it will be $25,000 a year 
less for the school mill fund, as the 
school mill fund is distributed entirely 
on the census. I wish to voice my pro
test against this llleasure. 

Mr. R:F:Y:\,OLDS of Kenn~.bec: Mr. 

President, I have talked with some of 

the bank people and many of ihem 

elaim if this law remains as it i~, 

tlley must cut down the interest rate. 
nicipal rates, while we have taxed sav- I do not 1{now many of them but I 
ings banks and trust companies at a low do quite a lot of business with thpm. 
ratf', and if this resolve for amendment 
(If the Constitution is passed, we shall I believe some of the money we have 
be in a position so that we can place all invested outside of 111aine we had bet. 
intanRible property in one class tel' have here invested in l\Iaine. 
and make a uniform rate. And I be- 'rhere is any amount of money thai 
lievA that the savings banks are not su1'
ferinR. which are paying only three
eightll" of one per cent. It is an ex
(,ppdinQ'ly lo\v rate. No savings bank is 
sllff'ey·ing by tlw imposition of that tax. 
I 11a"e aslwcl the bank commissioner to 
tiv-ure it out and include the figures for 
19n. and he states that the reduction 
on tile basis for the tax of 1912, will 
amount to $49,r.77.0S. There is a mate
rial increase in the deposits, each year, 
so that if this bill passes, it deprives 
the State of more than $100,000 in the 
next two years. 

has gone to Massachusetts and hag 

no~ come back. \Ve had better keen 
some of this money here and let i1 
be taXed a little less. If a man hag 
$500 and puts it in the savings banl, 
he gets only $20 for it if this tax 
]c('f'PS along. Some of the directrr, 
and presidents of these savings banI,s 
say that they will have to cut down 
to three and a half per cent. Manv 
of the savings banks now are only 
pa~.ring three per cent. It seems tl;at 
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it comes right back to the poor man, 
the man who saves up $500 or $600. 

The savings banks do not want to 
pay this tax. I believe that we sllOuld 
tal(e care of our savings banks for 
they ar'? pretty good institutions. 
,VIlile I have no money in any of 
them, I believe in them and have to 
go tbere for relief. 

Mr. HICHA HDSOX of Peno])scot: 
It seems tllut when this whole mat
ter in regard to intangibles will be 
adjusted within a short time that it is 
"cry unwise to pass this law now. 
The reduction in the tax would be felt 
very seriously by some of our import
ant departments. And we cannot af
ford to lose the income. 

As a member of the committee on 
finuncial affairs, I have seen many 
worth).' requests cut down because w,' 
did not have the money. ,Ve know 
that we must largely increase our tax 
ra te n ncl I do not believe that thio, 
is a wise movement, this year. 

Mr, MOREY: Mr. President, the re
port on the savings banks tax camC' 
in, eight signing the majority report 
und two signing the minority report. 
A hearing was had before OUr com
mittee and a strong plea was madp 
for the savings banks of the Sta te, 
Tt was claimed that they al'e b9ing 
(liscriminated against in rpgard tn 
taxation, and that relief must come i" 
it is desired at all to maintain the
rnte of dividends at tour 1181' cent.: 
that it will be practically impossible 
to maintain that rate nnle"" re'.iPI 
('ornes in the form of a diminution of 
tnx('s As is well known, the tru~1 

('ompaniE's of the 8ta te have dey-elnp
prl hlrgely and are in a, grea t sta tn 
of progress, The liberality of thpir 
charters and their opportunit,' to d'> 
hllsinpss makes it apparent tha t the\' 
are institutions which are for,'Tin'; 
"head to the detriment of the savings 
banks. 

Some of those before our ('omm't
tee statpd that savings banks wOllI'1 
practically cease to do businpss nn
IE's" something was done, nnll the" 
thought as an act of justice to theS'-' 
institutinns and in order that the S'lV

in"s banks sbould be maintained, that 
tll's t;lX should be included in the law 

It all figures out in this way, i'l 

the bank examiner's report, Page 21: 
The lleposits in savings banks during 
1912 were $93,505,528.43. The tax paid 
during the year was $465,881.78. The 
trust companies of the State for 1912 
theil' savings deposits, were $27,~44,~ 
5S5.32. The total deposit bearing three 
per cont. interest or more was $27,
~78,123.01. The tax on there trust com
panies was $124,145.93. In the same 
proportion if tho savings banks were 
M;sp~sed by a tax in the same pro
portion that the trust companies 
were, their tax would $59,000 less than 
now. r:y reducing 'this rate, it wouli 
make the amount that would be tak
en from the savings banks $49,600 loss, 
as stated by the senator from Frank
lin. So that if you wish to put the 
S'l "ings banks on a equality with 
trllst eompanies, so far as taxation 
i~ c0ncerned, why then this reduction 
is a bsolutely correct. It gives the 
"'lvings banks an opportunit~, to gO 
"head ancl do business on equal ter~s 
with the trust companies of the State, 
'I'hen· is no question but what th'lt 
is tl,(' way the matter figures out. 
There should be no disc~iminRtion 
8gainst the savings bank as it has a 
part in the State's affairs and is a'1 
instituti0n that shOUld be maintained. 

T!lP evider,re sh"w('d that there was 
gre-it t diffi.~l1Hy jn maintaining a 4 per' 
""nt. dividend. This reduction of $49,-
0uO woulel not go to tile stockholllers 
8 s in the case of trust comp'lnip~ 
v.-llPre they get the benefits of a cor
poration, but it would go directlv ·0 

the depm;ijors so that they w~llld 
reap tIle direct benpfit. And it was 
tllollght tlIa t if thesc institutions could 
go along and keep up the rate t)f in
t('reE't to 4 per cent. it would 'l ttract 
de!J:Jsitors. That is the reRson mad" 
this report. 

;\11'. vV[XG: Mr. President, this mat
tf'r j~ ism ply :l sf'('oud act in n drama. 
The first Gne took place, two yearS' 
ago, when rpal estate mortgages were 
(xemptf-d from taxation. After that 
act tool~ effect, the sa "ings banks 
complained that they were not exempt, 
and the trust companies also COIIl
plaine.d that they were not exempt, and 
they came to the committees 'lt this 
session asking an exemption on ac-
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count of the exemption that "'as made, 
t,vo years ago. They said that they 
\\'ere being discriminated ag-ainst and 
they asked for exemption covering' 
their investments in real estate mort
gages. 

Ti1is bill \I as pn'sented as one of the 
mee.sures to equalize tilat matter, and 
another lJill asked for a direet exem!)
tion of invest.ments in mortgages. Both 
had tiw same practical effect. Kow I 
want to say to this Senate that if you 
mal:e this exemption, if you exempt 
your savings banks and your trust 
companies in accordance \\'ith the ex
enlption which you mC:tde, tT,\'o year'-i 
ago, al'f;-' you going to be ahle to RtOl) 

tilere? Tho Ihird act ,yill come in tl\',) 
years from now and you wil! be askeJ 
to txempt money inv.,sted in mort
gages un peri"ona I property and a II 
mon('y at interest, and if you want to 
be consistEnt and rail', you ,viII hal'" 
to do it, for there is no argun1cnt that 
CtllY lllan could "dvance ,vh)' real (';;
tate rnnrtgages should be ex,~rnpt a Ilel 
personal prop,:rty mortgageR not ('X

empt. \Vhat "'ill the fourth act be? 
T',,"\o y~ars later thc' savings banks :-10,] 

trust companies \Yill corne hlCI, again 
[lnd ask you to \Yill(> out all t}~xes On 

savings lHlnKs and trut5t C'olnpanies in 
ord('" tr. ue on a par \I'ith tilt' E'xemp
lior; formerly made. And the-n you "'ill 
have t~; grant their request in orcle-l' 
to be r:onsislpnt. 

,Vila t '.'.'ill lw tl)(' result '? ~6"0,il ,0 of 
the revenue cf the Rtat2 Iyill be \yire'J 
out. That is the IU"Y ,OU will em] if 
you lu'Pl) en \\·jth this nll::'thod of ex
emption. The only I hing you en n do 
to protect th" interests of tl)(' Rlat.> 
is to 'ltop no\\'. Pass that resolve and 
in t,,,o yC'ars from lin \\' , COn1Y back 
an" put all intangible propt'rt.\· into 
one ~~lR.ss, nnder one rate, and you ha \"t.> 

then soln'd the question. 
The PRERIDEN'T: The qUestion is 

UDon the motion of t11e senator from 
F'ranklin, tl1a t the bill and report be 
indefInitely postponed. 

lVI'. ,",'ING: Mr. President, I ask that 
\\"hen the vote is taken, it be taken hy 
:he yeas and nays. 

A sufficiC'nt number having arisen. 
the yeas and nays IHxe ordered, nnd 
the bPeretary called the roll. 

,!'!1osP voting yea wer8: Messrs. AI-

Ian) Ball('y, Boynton, Burleigl-J, Chast:", 
Colby, Cole, Cunant, Emery, Hersey, 
Mansf!eld, l'IIaxwell Murphy, Patten, 
Hicllarclson, Smith, Stearns, Walker, 
\Villg-19. ThOSe' yoting ll<'.Y were: 
Messrs. Allen, Duttun, FlalH'rty, Jill
son, IVr orey, Moulton, Pacl<ard, I{ey
nolds--x. A1,sentees. :vlessrs. Clark, 
l-fagi::'rthy, liastings-3. 

l';lIltc'en haYing voted in tile afllrm
ati"p and eight in tile negativl', the 
motion of the senator from Franklin 
IJrPvaikd, and the bill and report were 
indefinitely postponed. 

Tile PHESIDEl'\T: The next matter 
on t hc- call'nd8.r ;~ An .Act to alnenrj 
Sf Ll.ion 1, Chapter 41 (If the lleyj~ec1 

Slalutts, a;; amended, relating to the 
duUes car t~lC' Cqn11ni~si()ner of sea and 
C:.!10I'C hS~HTit~s. HOllS~~ Document 41~. 

Tile pcndiug (lUestion is on the pas
sage of the bill to be enacted. 

Oil motion by Mr. Cole of York, th2 
!:.ill ,yas passed to be enact,'d. 

The P!{ESIDlcX'i': The next rnatt"r 
jb Senate DoC'umC'nt :":9!), An Act l~or the 
bt'tt( r Pl'otf'l:tion of untLlnlobQ(' f<~lL\i;::.;e 

kee-:-A:l"S and o,,'ners. 
T1H? penlling; qUf'stion is on the ac

tioll or lloll-cunCUIT'('llt aeti()n of the 
t \\'0 branches. 

Mr. B"ULEY of Penobscot: ~.Ir. Pres
ident, T \\'ant to say that I 8e~m to be 
III a position of putting in bills tha t in
fri:ilge U[-,Oll the rigl1ts of one person 
or a110ther. 

~[,lH' fllarriage Ia \v discllssed, th i:::; 
murning, seems to be regarded by thF 
senators as infringing upon the rights 
of il~iHYilluals, 'I'lle garage bill tc 
protect the garage keepers seemed if, 
be held to ue an infringement U]HIll 
the proprty rights guaranteed by th.' 
Constitution. I want to put my,'elf 
in the right. I am a stockholder in a 
garagp. in Bangor, but I did not put 
this bill in upon my own iilitiaUn-. 
"VL1Y I discuss this thing is perhaps 
more of an apology than an)'thiU'~' 

else, because the discussion in th" 
Hr,use showed that they had !ittlp 
conception of the scope of tile bill. 

The, bill reads: ",Vhocver puts an 
automObile in a pubnc garage or an\' 
other place where automobiles arp 
stored for hire, and without havinr;
an express agreement for credit, pro-
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cures supplies, accessories or accom
modation for himself or said automo
bile, and with intent to defraud the 
owner or keeper of said garage, re
lnoves 0r causes to be removed any 
~uch automobile from such garag ~ 
Iwithout paying the proper charges 
due for repairs, supplies, accessories 
and accommodation furnished the. e 
{)n shall be punished by imprisonment 
not exceeding three months or by fin= 
not exceeding $100." 

The courts in this country have held 
that a public automobile garage is 
obliged to put up any person who 
comes there with his automobile fur 
accommodation. They are practicall.i 
in the same position as a public inn 
kceper and on the laws of this State 
there is a similar provision in regard 
to inn or hotel keepers. 

The necessity of such a law arose 
from the following fact: vVe have in 
this State, and we are reaching out 
for them to cume, a good many tran
sients who come to us from othe;
state::; It is not so important for the 
j)usiness in Bangor as it is in Cumber
land and York counties that this law 
should take effect. Take for instanc2 
a nlan with an automobile who come~ 
to a public garage. Under tl1e 1:1w,' 
'of Michigan, the supreme conrt says 
that they must receive him, the same 
as a tavern or an inn keeper must re
eeh'e a man. He puts his automobile 
in there, ,md he receives supplie:,; to 
a good amount. When he takes hi3 
automobile in the morning, you c,n
not sal' that he must pay his bill be 
i'ore he takes the machine out. The 
man may intend to come back at thf" 
noon hour or not and he has to "r 
sume that he is honest and is comin' 
barl,;: to pay his charges. It SDme
times happens that they do nol com
ba"k. An automobile is a swift! c' 
InoVing piece of machinery and c::tn 
g'et beyond the confines of our -8ta t 
and the jurisdiction of our COUl·to 
VP1'V quickly. 

There was brought to my attention by 
other garage keepers the case of two 
young men who came to the city of Ban
g·or and put up their automobile at a 
garage. They secured supplies and aC
<::essories to the amount of about $60. 
TheY took their automobile out in the 
morn,ing and the garage keeper supposed 

they were cDming back to pay their bill, 
but they did not, and the only way they 
could be apprehended by any process 
was by a special writ on the ground that 
they were about to leave the State with 
money sufficient to pay their bill. 
Through some good luck, they were ap
prehended within the borders of the 
State, and when they were arrested it 
was found that they had over $400 in 
money on their person, but they intend
ed to defraud the garage lreeper. 

If this statute goes into effect it does 
not prevent a man from taking his au
tomobile out of the garage, as some gen
tleman in the House stated. The idea 
is that if he does take his automobile 
out of the garage, witn intend to de
fraud the owner or keeper of such 
garage, and starts out to go beyond the 
confines of the State or in fact to any 
place in tlle State, it is very easy to pro
cure a warrant, and telephone perhaps 
along the line of the road he has taken 
and have him apprehended. As the law 
iG now, it is absolutely impossible for a 
garage keeper to collect that money 
which was due him, and it was simply 
along these lines, and lnis was no new 
and strange bill, for the same law is ap· 
plied to tavern keepers and inn keepers. 
If I were the only person affected, I 

would be the last one to ask for this 
bill. but it is of interest to all garage 
keepers in the State, and I move that 
the Senate insist and ask for a commit
tee of conference. 

The motion. was agreed to. 
The Chair announced the members of 

the committee of conference Dn the dis
agreeing action of the two branches on 
the part of the Senate, the senator frDm 
Penobscot, Senator Bailey, the senator 
from Hancock, Senator Patten, and the 
senator from Kennebec, Senator Allen. 

The PRESIDEKT: The next matter 
for consideration is the majority report 
"alight to pass" and minority report 
"ought not to pass," from the committee 
on judiciary, on an Act relating to the 
powers of the board of prison and jail 
inspectors. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
pending accePtance of either report the 
bill and report were tabled and assigned 
for consideration next Tuesday. 
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Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi
dent, I desire unanimous consent to in
troduce an order, out of order, at this 
time, in relation to the pay roll of the 
memhers of the House and Senate. 

Unanimous consent was given, and the 
senator presented the following order 
and moved its passage. 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
the committee on appropriations and fi
nancial affairs be directed to mal{e up 
the pay roll of the officers, employes and 
chaplains of the Senate and House tl1e 
same as the last session. 

The order was given a passage and 
sent down for concurrence. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I ask for information as to 
the matter in relation to the proceedings 
that arose in the Houee and that may re
quire action this morning. 

The PRESIDENT: There are papers· 
tl'at have arrived from the House that 
"ill be naturally taken up this afternoon 
unless the Senate wishes to take them 
up earlier. 

Mr. MOREY: ,I was informed, Mr. 
President, that they can1e forthwith, alld 
I did not know but they required imme
dia te action. 

The PRESIDEXT: under the ordinary 
procedure they would come up under 
House papers this afternoon. 

On motion by Mr. Dutton of Kennehec, 
Adjourned until half past three this 

.... lternooll. 

SENATE. 

Friday Afternoon, :;\Iarch 28, 191,:' 
Senate called to order by the President. 
Prayer by Isaiah F. Lusk of Gardiner. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of in 

concurrence. 

From the House: Ordered, the Senate 
concurring, that when the Senate anel 
House adjourn, they adjourn to meet 
Monday afternoon, March 31, at half past 
four o'clock. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns, the order 
was tabled, pending passage in concur
rence, to be taken up later in the ses
sion. 

An order was received from the repre
sentatives, passed by that branCh, re
questing the Governor of the State to 
furnish forthwith to the Legislature the 
names of sheriffs and others who ha\'e 
failed to enforce the provisions of the 
prohibitory law, and also such evidence 
as he may have in relation to the same. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: ~lr. 1're,i
dent, I move that the order have a pas
sage, and that the secretary transmit the 
order to the Governor, and report to this 
Senate. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
secretary conveyed the order to the Ex
ecutive department. 

Subsequently the secretary reported 
that he had delivered the order to the 
Governor, and that with his compliments 
the Governor presented the following 
data: 
To ilw Sen;; te and I·Iouse of ]1ppre

spntativefl : 
Of'ntlenlen: 
In c(,mpliancp witl: ~Iouse order rel

ative' to HlP non-enforcpment of tIle> 
fn n llibi(ory law by si1eriffs ann. coun ty 
:::tU)l'llE'YR jn the differo1t countles of 
!l'p StaU'. T l1en'\vith submit to you ail 
that I l-,,[\'p bearing upon this subject 
\\-ie, rpference to apy county. 

A~DROSCOGGI)J COeX'ry. 

1. I'll ree bulletins No. 1, :\: o. '~ anll 
:;'\0. :1, nruning placeR \yhere liquor is: 
i'old in that county, 

2. TIle follo\ving names of persons 
given to me as witnesses who will tes
tHy reiatiYe to the ~t11eg('rl failure of 
tllC county attorney, \V. H. Hines. to 
prnsecutf· violators of the "0-(,3]]8(1 

prohibitory law, namE'iy: 
RlT. C. E. Owen. ,\ilfatEr\·il\e. 
F. X. l~eJJeau, A l1burn. 
Clerk of courts of Androscog'gin 

('o\lYlty with (he criminal duckets of 
said county for the April and Septem
ber terms, 1912, and the January term, 
1813. 

John L. Reade, Esq., Lewiston. 
RE'v. F. A. L"itch, Auburn. 
Rev. G,'ori!:<' F. Kennev, Auburn. 
3. The following ;lames of IJPrsons 

given to me as witnesses, who will tes
tifv relative to the' alleged fa.ilure of 
th~ sheriff, H. M. Lowe, to prosecute 
violators of the so-called prohibitory 
la\\', namely: 
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John L. Reade, Lewi:;:ton. 
Capt. "Yood of the Salvation 

166 HGlland stre,et, Lewiston. 

the Governor be received and lie on the 
_<!,rmy, table. 

The motion was agreed' to. 

Rev. F. A. Leitch, Auburn. 
RE'v. H. L. Whitney, freight agent, M. 

C. R. R., Bates street, Lewiston. 
Mr. E. H. Emery, Sanford. 
Mr. F. X. Belleau, clerk 0[ courts, 

Auburn. 
Rev. C. E. O,ven, Waterville. 
Rev. '\1'. F. Berry, "Vaterville. 
4. TW0 letters herE'to attached. 
This is all I ha Ye in r<:lation to con

tiitions in Androscoggin county. 
PENOBSCOT C01~NTY. 

1. I have had presented to me as 
witnesses who will testify against Sher
iff W. W. Emerson, with regard to his 
alleged non-enforcement of the so-called 
prohibitory law, the following named 
gentlemen: 

Rev. C. J. Brown, Bangor. 
Rev. C. E. Owen, Waterville. 
W. A. Danforth, treasurer of the Ban-

gor & Aroostook Railroad Co., Bangor. 
E. H. Emery, Sanford. 
F. W. Phelps, Old Town. 
J. E. Gibbons, freight agent, M. C. 

R. R., Bangor. 
A. H. Bennett, agent American Ex

press Co., Bangor. 
R. J. Plunlmer, freight agent, M. C. 

R. R. Co., Old Town. 
F. J. Stowe, agent American Express 

Co., Old Town. 
Rev. IV. F. Berry, IVaterville. 
~. T,,·o letters which I have received 

from Penobscot county relative to this 
matter. 

This is ali I llave Witll reference to 
conditions in Penobscot county. 

KNOX COUNTY. 

From the House: Resolve in favor of 
the adoption of an address to the Gov
ernor for the removal of Lewis IN. 
Moulton, sheriff for the county of Cum
berland. 

This resolve came from the House 
amended by the adoption of House 
Amendment A. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi-
dent, inasmuch as the information re
ceived from the Governor includes infor
rna tion regarding certain other officials 
in addition to those mentioned herein, 
I move tha t the resolve and their 
amendments lie on' the table and be 
talren up later. 

The motion was agreed to. 

From the House: The joint order 
adopted by the Senate yesterday, in re
lation to the appointment of a committee 
to consider and report the order of pro
ceedings to be observed upon the hear
ing proposed by the resolve of the two 
branches upon the alleged causes of re
moval in the case of Lewis W. Moulton, 
sheriff for the county of Cumberland, 
was alnended in the House as follows: 

"House Amendment A. 
Amendment to House Document l':o. 

666, by adding thereto after the word 
Cumberland in the sixth line the words 
"and all other sheriffs or county attor
neys inclurled in the Resolve as amend
ed," and after the word hearing in the 
ninth line thereof tile words "or hear-
ings," and by striking out all after the 
word defence in the ninth line and be

With reference to Knox county, 
herewith enclose petitions, letters, etc., 
which I have received regarding both 
county attorney and sheriff of said 

l fore the word committee and substitut
ing therefor the following: "and the at
torney general be required to present 
the case of the State against said Lew
is ViT. Moulton and all others included in 
the Resol,-e as amended, so that said 
order shall read as follows: 

county. 
This is all I have received with ref-

erence to the non-enforcement of the so
called prohibitory law in Knox county. 

I have received no evidence, petitions 
or statements in my official capacity 
with reference to the enforcement of the 
so-called prohibitory law in any other 
county of the State. 

(Signed) WILLIAM T. HAINES. 
nfr. STEARKS of Oxford: Mr. Presi

dent, I moye that the communication of 

Ordered, that a committee of three, on 
the part of the Senate, with such as tIle 
House may join, be appointed to con
sider and to report the order of proceed
ings to be observed upon the hearing pro
posed by the resolve of the two branches 
upon the alleged causes of removal in 
the case of Lewis W. Moulton, sheriff of 
the county of Cumberland; and all oth-
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er sheriffs or county attorneys included 
in the Resolve as amended, and that the 
secretary of the Senate be directed to is
sue subpoenas for the summoning of wit
nesses to be present and testify at such 
hearing or hearings upon application of 
either prosecution or defence and that 
the attorney general be required to pre
sent the case of the State against Lewis 
VV. Moulton and all others included in the 
resolve as amended. 

Committee on the part of the Senate: 
Stearns of Oxford, Cole of York, Boyn
ton of Lincoln. 

Committee on the part of the House: 
Smith of Patten, Smith of Presque Isle, 
Wheeler, Dunton, Sanborn, Thombs, 
Connors. 

Mr. STE,ARNS: Mr. President, in or
der to have these matters all together 
and taken up together, I move that these 
amendments lie on the table pendi ng 
adoption. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Smith of Penobscot: Resolve 
in favor of the clerk of the Committee 
on Labor. 

By Mr. Conant of vValdo: Resolve in 
favor of Loui O. Haskell, clerk of Com
mittee on Agriculture for committee 
trip expenses. 

By Mr. Conant of "'aldo: Resolve in 
favor of Louis O. Haskell, clerk to the 
Committee on Agriculture. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Smith from the Committee on La

bor on bill, An Act to compel the print
ing of all State Papers and Documents 
under proper sanitary conditions, re
ported that "Iegi,lation thereon is in
expedient,' The report was accepted. 

.:\11'. Emery from the Committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs on 
Resolve in fa val' of Mary H. pprkins for 
services as st(mograpllel' to the Presi
dent of the Senate and Speaker of the 
I-Iouse, and for clerical assistance in 
the office of the secr('tary of the Senate, 
reported same "ought to pass." 

.:\11'. Colby from the Committee on 
State Lands anu Forest Pl'e~...;c~rvation, 

on bill, An Act to amend Chapter 193 
of the Pu])lic Laws of 1909, creating tile 

.:\1aine Forestry District, and providing 
for protection against forest fires there
in, submitted same in a new draft un
der the same title, and that it "ought to 
pass." 

Mr. vVing from the Committee on Sal
aries and Fees on bill. An Act to amend 
Chapter 117 of the Public Laws of 1905, 
relating to the compensation of county 
eOl1llnissionel's, reported same in a new 
draft under the same title, and that it 
"ought to pass." 

Mr. \Ving from the committee on 
salaric;; and fees on bill, An Act fix
ing the compensation of the clerk of 
tile lllunicipnl court for the city of 
Lewiston, reported same in a new draft 
under tiUe of "An Act providing tem
por,"ry clerk hire for the muni~ipal 

c>Jurt of tht, city of Lewiston," and that 
it "ought to va ss.~' 

'VII'. \Ving from the same c::.mmittee 
nn bill, An Act to Emend Section 5 of 
Chapter 117 of the Re\'ised Statutes. re
b ting to salary of officer to attenu 
superior court, Cumberland county, 
"'!'Hortcd SUm(, "onght to pass." (This 
bpjng a private bill ,vas given its first 
~'e;Lding.) 

Mr. \Ving from the same committee 
oD bill. An Act to amend Chapter 113 
nT th,> La\\,:,; of 1905, relative to th." 
clc'rk Ilire of the clerk of court in Yorl" 
county, submitted same in a ne\v draf!: 
cnder title of "An Act proyiding teHl
ponuy cl(,rk hire for the clerl, 0\' 

C01Jxts in York county," and tllat iL 
"(H~g.ht to pass." 

.:\r;'. \Ving from the same committee on 
bill An Act to amend Chapter 151 of the 
Public Laws of 1905, relating to the com
pensation of registers of probate, sub
mitted the same in a new draft under 
title of "An Act to provide temporary 
clerk hil'e for the register of probate in 
.\roostook county." and that it "ought 
to rmss." 

The l'Pports wel'e accepted, and the 
so\'cral hills and resol\'e9 were tabled 
for pl'inting under the joint rules. 

,]~he follo,ving joint stanuing COlnn1it

tN'S presented their final reports: 
Committee On State lands and forest 

presen·ation. 
Committee on labor. 
Tlw reports were accepted. 
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Passed to Be Engrossed. 

A Resolve in favor of the Central 
:'\faine General Hospital for mainte-
nance. 

A Resolve in favor of Bar Harbor 
Medical and Surgical Hospital, for 
maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Saint Elizabeth's 
R[>man Catholic Orphan Asylum at 
Portland. 

Resol,'e in favor of Waldo County 
General Hospital, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of The Children's 
Protective Society for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of York County 
Children's Aid Society, for maintenance. 

An Act relating to the disbursement 
of appropriations to institutions receiv
ing state aid. 

An Act to amend Section 71 of Chap
trr 79 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 19" of the Public 
Laws of 1911 relating to the jurisdiction 
of the Superior Court of Cumberland, 
County. 

Resolve in favor of the stenographer 
to t.he Committee on Military Affairs. 

Resulv8 in favor of the Clerk to 
Committee on Railroad and Expresses. 

Resolve in favor of providing a suit
"hIe store-house for military property 
in Allgusta. 

Hesolve providing fer an epidemic or 
emergency fund. 

Resolve to provide for indexing House 
ann Senate Papers in Senate Office for 
1913. 

Resol\-e to provide fn,. re-indexing 
House and Senate Papers now on file 
in SCllD. te office. 

An Act authorizing the Secnltary of 
State to prepare and publish a list of 
corporations delinquent in pnyment of 
their franchise taxes. 

An Act to amend Section 1r, of Chap
ter 15 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended relating to the withholding 
of state scr,ool funds from llelinquent 
towns. 

An ~\ct to amend Chapter 256 of the 
Private and Special Laws of the yea-:-
1907 in relation to t~.e Cumberland 
C!)unty Power and Light Company. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An .'\ct to Rmend Section 12 of Chap·· 
tel' 4 of the Revised Statuies as amend-

ed, rel:1ting to the choice pI town of
ficel's. 

An Act to incorporate the Ogunquit 
Village Ccrporation. 

An A('t to authorize "itil-" and towns 
t., apprc priate' and exp(:n,1 lr.oney for 
11 d\'C'rtislI) g purposes. 

An Act j 0 provide for till' care an·i. 
administration of funds and property 
,]onateri fvr moral, religiolls, benevo
lent or educational IJl11']1"8e,; in accord
ance with the intention, f·f the donor. 

An Act til amend S<'etion 8 of Chaptel-
1S of the H<evised Statutes, <1S amended 
l,y ChaptlT 48 of th·~ Puciie La'ws Gf 
1909 relating' to the Stil te Board of 
Health. 

An Act to amend sect.ions 40 and 43 
C'f Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes 
a" amended, relating to the continu
anee of unions of towns formed for the 
employment of a superintendent for 
schools. 

An Act to incorporate the Jackman 
Writer, Light and Power Company. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of National aid for 

the improvement of postal roads. 

Orders of the Day. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 

l-Jeiore the Senate for consideration the 
i'irst assignment for this afternoon, 
Report from committee on legal af
fairs, "ought not to pass," on bill "An 
Act granting to the .K.nox County Pow
er Comp8ny the right to generate and 
sell electricity jn the municipalities of 
Thomasicn anel Hockland, togethe::
\vith pole rights therein. Honse Docu
ment )<0. 141. The report of the com
mi aee is "ought not to pass." It comes 
from the House with the bill substi
tuted for the report, read three times 
and passed to be engrossed. 

lIIr. Paclcarrl. of Knox: Mr. President, 
this bill is to give the Knox County 
POWt'r Corr!l,any, which has a water 
power in n", town of Union, the right 
to come- down into the town of Thom
aston and Gity of Rockland and do a
lighting and power business. 

It ie something that Knox County 
needs. We have got to have some
tilbg done down there. Tile city of 
Rockland the last twenty years has 
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remained stationary in population. Th.' 
only think lYe need is ch"ap power. \Ve 
have got to have it. \Ve cannot get it 
from the present company. They have 
heell there t\\"0nt:: yearS and '\"e ar" 
paying roore no'" for po\ver than \Vu 

die'. twenty yeurs ago. They told us 
tlHl.t they had cheaper rates. They may 
ue Chcupf-:-r to sellne peoplc, nnt! tu SOllle 
people they are not. 

The manager of the Thorn(lil(e hotel 
in Rockland told me that it cost him $1:; 
a month more to run his elevator by 
electricity under the new rates, that 
they call the cheap rates, than it did 
under the old. 

four, 132; ward five, 184; ward six, 196; 
ward seven, 143. Also a petition from 
Thomaston. 

Now the company that is there doing 
business today say that the E.nox Powe'.
Company is not organized properly. ""ow 
l will show you how they started in do
ing business. 

The Rockland, Thomaston & Camdell 
TIaihnlY \yas organized about 20 years 
ago. Fp to 1902 the total capital stocl( 
of $250,000, did not cost the originaton, 
one cent. In 1905 a stock dividend of 
$150,000, was declared making $4DO,OW 
total. 

The,' have declarell over $200,000 of eli\'-
illend", and are paying five per cont or 

Xow this bill was laid before the com- $20,000 on pure water. They have a sur
mittee, a committee composed of lawyers, plus of nearly $100,000. They have re
and turned down. The coun~el for tl10 fused $125 a share for their stock, mak
Knox Power Company was ill and it was ing a total grand value of about $~OO,OO(), 

not a fair hearing in my estimation, It they have obtained from the public of 
came into the House. It was opposed by Rockland and vicinity that cost them 
the most influential Democrat in the aosolutely nothing. 
House, Newbert, the man that says the Kow the :Rockland board of trade ap
Senate is no good. He tried to kill this pointed a committee to help get this 
in the House but he did not do it. It Knox power bill through. To show that 
"£nt through the House 91 to 45. 

Kow tile Senate llas had the nal11e of 
working for the corporations. N ow it 
seems to me this time that we want to 
show the people of the State of :vIaine 
that ,ve are for the unde'1' dog, that ,\vs 
are for the little company, that we be
lieve in competition. \\'c do lIot \yant 
that TIaDle to go out all the tin1P, jf it 
has gone out in tinles past. 

there was no politics in this committe!', 
r \vill ~~ay thel'e -were 12 H,epublicans, 
eight Den10crats and t\\-'o Progressiyes. 
Xow if this bill is passel1, tile Knox 
Power Company, \vi11 be un(ler a bOCirct 
of trl1stee~ to protect the bondholders 
and municipn,litieR. The board of trus
tees is as follows: David Talbot, Ch,nles 
E. Biclmell, C. 1\1. ·Walker, A. S. Black, 
1\'1. ... '\. ,J ohnson, our Iprrding citizPl1s of 
[lockland. 

X ow I hope that the bill will P" ss, and 
I move that we concur with til" House. 

1\11'. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. PreO"
the to\vn of TTnion, claim \\"(1 hayE' got dent, I \vant to assure the senator frOlTI 

only somewhere 150 hOrS0pO\H'1·. Xow if Knox that although the Senate may be 
'\'(> hayE' not got Dny power. '''hat in tile ill [rtyor of corporation:.::, I do not thinJ\: 
'world art~ they afraid of? \Ve call not it i~. I hnye not any criticisnl to make 
(10 any damage. And they claim the of my fplIow members in the Sen"te. 1 
fin"nces of it are not right. Tf the 

:\->"0\\' the street railway con1pany claim 
that the I~nox Povvt'r Campan:,,>· ha~: ]10 

power in the little water prlv'ilege 11 p in 

financl's al'e not right, we cannot do any do not belicye there is anything' of that 
ki1Hl here. But J want to a"sure the 

c1alnage. spnatol' that I aln not stnnding for COl'-

Xow we lla\'8 ]letition" Iwre from t1w l'Ol"ttions in the Senate of :\I"ine. I 
1Ju~int'ss ITlen-[l'Onl Inl<...:inp;..:s men on 
)':Iain street in the city of Eockland and 
on all other streets; they all want it. j 

[:J~o hayc pctitions froln ('Yer~~ ,",,-ar<1 in 
tho city of TIockland in favor of it: 
\\'ard one, 112; ward t\VO, lS~; warel 
three, about 200 yater", I'x-Governol' 
Cobb's ward, 181 in favor of it; "',,rd 

11('V('1' hnyc. I never shall. 1 am herc 
~il1l]lly a~ thl' humble r~pl'Psentative 

from my county of the people of my 
COllnty, and I 'will recognize the people 
,,-hC1,(,\"C1' I fine] theIn, 'WllctllCT in .lenox 
county, or ~'\roostook, or anY\VhET8 cls('. 

I do not stand in my place today here 
against this l11e:1S11re because any cor-



po ration lIa,,-> all;'-! :-:tl"ill,~" on 111(', 01" uc
C<ll1l::ie any other lJO\VC1' C0111pall.r Jlit....; allY 
hold on I11e, I stand ill 111~~ vlncl' tuna"\' 
rH'causc the la\vs of tld:-; ~tai(' oblige 111(' 
to, and because tlIe law".., of eternal ,ius
tice between the corporation and those 
'.vhom they serYe obligE:" Inc to. 

Xow to 111Y lnincl it is a Y('CY ~h11ple 
matter. B"fore the committee, of which 
T ",'as a l11elnbel' at this se:-:sioll, ap
pearf>u this sanl{' que;-;tion. It ,vas diYid
"d, so to speak, into two bills. One bill 
,\"as put into tllp legal affairs con1Dlit
tee, and the other bill bdOl'e the .iudIc
iary comlnittee, But the Rame witnesses 
appearpu in both. The sanle hearing 
"VIas had. 'TIlt=' .NalTIE.' straw '''as thl'eshed 
OY(-1'. The saIne things '.Yere gone into 
by witnesses from Knox county. ,\nd 
a1'tt'I' a long and pntil'nt, I ]night say 
iirp,,->o1l1e l1earing as ""ell as tirelt~Rs, tlH"; 
committee decided that the bill he fore 
t.he]n, ill\'oIYing tlli::; sa111e qUt'stion, 
ought not to pass. 'I'he bill C:1n1<' into 
the "cnate and the Housc-, an,[ hen, it 

'"as l'eff'ITecl back again to our conlmit
tpe. ,Ve took the bill all(l sent it into tIl(, 
legal affail's-they had not 11<'1(1 ,Ill:,>' ilear
ing on tl;ei]':-:~allc1 ~aitl, "Ht'1't:' is tlll~ 

whole matteI", t11l'('sh it ant. \\'e 11"y" 
hf';}n1 it onc\', _\""O\V YOU heal' it. PC1-

ha.ps \ve are 11listaken in .s0111e \vay. I~('t 
the ten lawY"I"s !'ettle i1.·' c\n<l thp\, 11,1<[ 
a ilearing, jf I knovV anything ab~llt it, 
an(1 I "watched thf:'111 <tlId hal1 a good lleal 
of sym]lllt11y for them. 

H \\'as a long 11t'aring', .... 1<1\ an!l 
nig-l,t: :] gTt':l ideal uf lO~Jd talk, a 
gTPat 111a11,\" \\"itne:-:sPN un ()n~' side anfl 
the otl",r. 1t ,,,as all 1h]'('~hl·d "\'",, 
and heard, the "\\"11oJ(' pyj(li::'nct' there 
::tlHl they clpcid('(l llnanillIOll:-;ly 1),'" thi..;; 
report that thi~ hill "ought not 1" 
va.ss." 

1 don't ]OHl\\T __ } ROlllt'iinlC'S thinl.: jf 

I C'Olnp to thE-' Lpg-iHla t lH'j' a,ga 1n--1 
don't C'xppci to-that r shall ad\"nc(lt{~ 
at th(, 1 )('ginning" I)f th(' s(','-)sion tIla t 
\\'e ha\'p ll() l'ol1ll11ittt'('s. But it" \\"t:' df~ 
hay(' a eon1111ittp(>, SPl1atn1's. fpel 
that r ought. in jllstiC-P 10 the pe:>ple (If 
th~ Riat(' of ~\lai!H"'---I oll,: .. dll to PVPl'\' 

time sign th" minority report. Clnd T 
think the committee, to get a bill 
through, nll,2;11l to l"('})(lrt it "ollg"ht not 
to paRS," anll tlwn it will l)(~ almost 

XOI\' seriOUSly, after this matter ha'
])t't'l1 lH.,fql'(' t\\'o of the legal C011111lit
tl'PS of the Leg'!slature and they have 
Iwanl all tlw \\'itlle~ses and all the 
::'\"idt'nC'f', "where there is one conlpan~" 
lIl. that pl<tC'C' admitted to be doing 
good service to the pcople-I do not 
care what ~'ou get from the here anel 
there, the cvidence before the com
mittees \\'as conclusive that there ,Y[[:3 
goo(l service and reasonable seryicp 
and plenty of power, doing well fo'~ 
the people, no faultfinding; anothlY 
c;ompany that at the present time is 
unable to do anything practically, to 
come in there and compete with the 
ones ,vho have been thene for years 
and ha,'e estahlished th(,ir place and 
tlwir business, well no\\', ,,'hen this 
report CCHncs into the Lpgi~lature, I 
submit to ~'()u gentlemen, that after 
tl\'ent~' lawn'!"s have sat upon thi., 
qURstion that tIlPy hav" been sitting 
thert:> as a ('ourt. 

X(n\' I have some ]Jride in the dig
nity of tlw judiciary committee of 
,,-hieh I am a lllemlwr. 1 belicYe, as 3-

la\yycl', that in sitting llvon that corn
l1littc(', T (un sitting- thert' as a ('our1, 
as a .iudge; that I am to )wa!" the evi
(lenef', I <.un to \\"eig"h the evidenl'(" r 
:1]n to rnakf~ UIJ IllY \'erdict, 1 anl to 
111ak(' that a~ a report of 111Y rill(ling, 
1:11111 then I LUll to li..'aVt) lny cnrnlllittf'('" 
l"(JOll1 \\"ith nl~' rel)ort, and. goo out int0 
the \\"01'1(1 and 111pet the llle111h(>r~ of 
illJTl1 Bonses, and n1<'('t tlw ]JPo]lle that 
(,(J11H:, to this capitol, \\"itl"H)Ut lJeing in
l1tH::'llcPtl anr lllor(' than (l judge qf th(' 
:-:UIll"t'1l1f' court of ~1(Jjl1(, S11()1l1d hp jn
lluencec1. No nUl11 hafi an~" right t'J 

approach 1I1e after 1 lla\'l' 111::ll1l' 11P 111Y 

Y(.'nlict ill ('()nl11 Ii it (;P, hearing the f'\'i

dPllCl-', to Ull'usl into 111,\' h;.1IHl sonlP 
110l'1l1TJel1t ('Ilntaining- Hg"nrps \\-hlch !. 
lzno\\' (\l'p nut so. ol' lah:e 111(' and lJut
t(~nl'H,l(' IlH' {JIIE-' shit' and say, "Thl'-> 
111:'itlCt is (,(lIl1ing np in the Sen~d(', 

nu\\" 1 \\"ant ~\()U to .stallil for thi~.' 

:\0 lohh~'i!-'t has any l'ight, aftl'l' I 
l"!HYE' lllacle up nl,\- vprdict as a 111(>lH
l)('r of that cummitt(,,,, to approaeh me 
~m(1 a ttemp1 to inttucnce me. 

And yet ,\'l1at do you tinll? There 
is nnt a Benator sitting in this 1"00111 

Hure, for one house or t11(, other \\"ill te,day, nIH)]l either 011(' of those t \\"IJ 

t[lke ~lnd adnpt th(' rninority I'Pport. legal e0111111ittpps, hllt ha:-; hef'n ap-
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proached about this matter, and re·. 
ceived letters. 

Why I came here from my dinner 
and on my desk is laid this long com
munication with figures, figures which 
the evidence before our committee 
showed were not so, to infiuence my 
vote, a member of that committee, to
day. 

Now you senators who have not 
heard the eVidence, what are you go
ing to do? Are you going to take any 
stock in this committee that has sai(1 
that the present company should not 
be disturbed at the present time by 
somebody else coming in there and 
taking their rights away from them by 
competition? Now it seems to me that 
that ought to be conclusive. 

But that does not seem to be all. 
The Legislature a few days ago en· 
acted the public utilities bill. It has 
gone through both houses. I under
stand it has been Signed by our Gov
ernor. There is no question of in·· 
voking the referendum. It will be the 
law of the State in ninety days from 
the adjournment of this Legislature. 
We all admit that. And lest you for
get, I want to reall to you one section 
of that law. I will read section 27. 
,yhich amends the Revised Statutes 
today; 

"Corporations for the operation vf 
telegraphs or telephones, and cor
porations for the operation of both 
telegraphs and telephones, and cor·· 
porations for the purpose of making, 
generating, selling, distributing am! 
supplying gas or electricity or both 
for lighting, heating, manufacturing or 
rnechanical purposes, in any city or 
town, or t,yO or more adjoining cities 
or towns within the State, or for eith
er or any of such purposes, may be or
ganized under the provisions of sec
tions five to ten inclUSive of chaptcc' 
forty-seven, but no corporation so or
ganized, person or association shall 
have authority, without the consc:tlt 
of said public utilities commission to 
furnish its service in or to any city or 
town in or to ,vhich another corpora· 
lion, person or association is furnish·· 
ing' or is authorized to furnisil a simi
lar service. 

'·Sect. 2g. Xo such consent shall be 
granted to any person, association or 
corporation to operate, manage or con· 
trol any public utility in any city or 
town where there is in operation a 
public utility engaged in similar ser
vice or authorized therefor until said 
commission has made a declaration 
after a public hearing of all parties in
terested that public convenience and 
necessity require such second public 
utility." 

[f ~·ou are not satisfied, senators, 
with the report of these tWG commit
tees that have heard the evidence anll 
decided the matter, what ought you 
to do? vVhy, any measure contem
pia ted by this bill passing this Legis
lature wovld not be a law until nine
t." days after the Legislature ad
jovrns. It would become aria w the 
SClme time as this utility commission 
has authority to act, and they would 
both become laws together. A~d at 
that very moment the utilities com
mission has a right to hold a public 
hearing down there in Knox county, 
to call the people together, to call 
these two utilities together, the on" 
that is already there and the one that 
contemplates to come in, and have a 
11caring· and hear all the witnesses; 
and all these men mentioned by thp 
senator from Knox could come anll 
present. their case as to whether pub
lic necessity and convenience require 
another utility to come in and com
pete. .And if the present utilify are 
not giving the service they ought. arc: 
not furnishing the people what they 
ought, another utilit.y would do the 
worl, better, tlley could allow them to 
come in. If thE' present company is 
cllarging too high rates to the people, 
they can say, "You must lower your 
rales to nwet the service." 

Now isn't that a better coursE'? 
,,'ill not tile three commissioners to 
be appointed by the governor he in 
hE'~tE'l' shape to regulate that utilit,', 
to regulate the rates of service, than 
this Ledslature at the presE'nl time? 

Do vo~ not think you would get bet
tN iJ~formation from that commission 
;1 s tn the rights of the case tha n you 
would from the lobby back of you 
spnators? 

'Yhat is Ule idea of this bill going 
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tl1),uu,~'h no\v'? Is it not to gl-l behind 
till' utilities commission'; Is it ]V)t to 
organl7.(' here a corporation, and giYt' 
them rights and privileges that nu 
other corporation can have from thi'~~ 

tim', furth? that they shall be Se'p
alated out, given special priyilcge::;, s' 
11l<' l,nox Po,,-er Company'" can CI)lYlP 

in "wi compete, through the au thori r,,~ 
nf Ihis Legislature'? Rut after th;" 
L('~'is]a turE' adjourns, you cannot g(\t 
in \\~jthout the utilities comraissio', 
:..:'i\~ing them the special privi\(-gps, 

\\'ho ;tl'e the I(no\y P(Hvt'r Comllan,\' 
tha t they are entitled to these special 
priyilegps in the State of l\Jain,,: \Vb:,. 
:.;ilnlllrl they not come under the utili
tit's cUllllnission and obtain their :: .. 11-· 
tj,ority there'? Now that is just jus
tice, I am not standing for one OJ' 

the other. I do not knmv anything 
alwut that. I only know the eyi<1en('(' 
1 Ilt'unl satisfies my mind th"t tlw 
('ompany that is there on the spot a11d 
,£dving' sl~'rvi('e, there is no fault [tI1l11(I, 

oughl to be treated fairly and "'itla],"-
1:---, r-rlH,\r 11la.\T in tlH-~ vast hay(' In(1.(1(· 
dh-jeknds. That i" nothing "gains' 
thpn1. Thp.\- may have ~lH-'nt n1iniun~ 

tl1l're. I think they hayC'. ThE'~' may 
ha YO a great big plant. I hope (]lC'.'~ 

have. 

nut th" venple arc the ones tl'" t al'(' 

a.skilJ,g' fl)r servicf', and if thf'Y do not 
gf't it the utilities ce,mmission ('an 
gh'(' it to ti,ern 'lnd allow anothl'l' on" 
t(l {,0J11e in, even the I(nox PO":Z'l' 
COlTIpany. 

~ow I say Y'ln should do justice lJe·
iY\-l(!n thf'sC part~8s. Xothing bnt jU;';H 

l icc'. \,'f,ll, I (lon't know, J !JilYC' 

f<U111(' frit.'nds (lo,,-n in I(nox c()unt:, 
Knm" county has been Democratic 
ft)l' a gT(-'at ma.ny .\-cars, lHlt [ kind o!' 
like the folks <1own tlH'l'('. 1 r1ay," 
~'ol)d n1any \yarm frh'nrl;-:; rl()\vn 11: 
1-\"n(;x county, do,vn jr~ th0 (·it.\- \)1: 

~ tllckLlJlcl, among' th(' I)~-'m()('ra! s, :"(1,1 

l:no,"'I: .. ~~nd I got a tC'lcgT:nTI ]~lst nigllt 
i'r()l11 (·n0 of 111)' friends in I":l1UX ('()~.ln

t.\-, I ~Inl not going 10 i(-'ll :,--()U -W1ld 

It 'Yas. There nrC--' s·nlle- thin.~'s in il 
th:lt all1use me. He is a IllPlnbf-'r of 
the ",=~ar, and he js intE'n':-:1t{'(~ (lC 
c()l1r~p as a Inember of the Bar. ;!~..: ;~ 

.!2,Tf'~ll mnn.\T 111ernhpl':-: of thE-' }1;::' (If 
T(nnx ('onn ty are, h:vr hcint.'; l'nlplu)'f'(1 
lJ~' the dear people ,lown there lo put 

tlll;.;; InaiiC'I" through, and so he s('nos 
me a telegram, 

He first calls m.,· attention to what 
I already know, that I am a gTeut 
man. (Laughter) And then hIe sayi'. 
"A [a\-oraLle attitude towards this 
K110X Power Company-and my vote 
h(' means, of ('ourse-would make you 
\'er,' strong with man~' friends in 
K:1(1X count.". It would be a good 
politiC'al move for you when you come 
H[' [Of C;overnor." (Laughter and ap
plause.) 

\\'ell, now, you don't know how 
hare! it has lwpn this afternooll for 
nl(~ tu stand in Iny place, 8l--naturs, 
and take this POSitioll. 1 came to the 
L('Qislal!lre in 190~1 and \HJrke<i awful
ly har,l to bE' speaker the next term, 
you know! 1 camc in 1911, no, 1 
didn't contest the' chair then, And I 
11.1 vt· hcen here thi~ St ssion, an(l SOIDl' 

O[ l"(iU know how hare! 1 hayp worl,er1 
to 'get political place. I knu\\' tlw 
Sentinel-~it is very kind to me at 
times-hoomed me for the He'nch, I 
didn't know anything about it, it \nlJ 

(I surprise to lne, but I read it in the 
f;pntim'l, and like' the old NE'w Yor!, 
Sun, ,,,hen YOU see it in the :::-~f'!ltin:'l 

It is so. B~I t this is th(, l1rsl tinY' 
that to my ],nowlodge I haye been 
l)(lon:c(l for govel'nor, and y(\U don't 
kno\\- hc)\-v hard it ,vas to rC'ad th:1. ~ 

tt'ipg-ram and then stand up hen', an 1 
lmo,,· that when I come up fur g'u\'crn
or-against thE' present incumllent,of 
course-don't tell him across the hal' 
tbat 1 am a cane!idate--if I ~h(Jul(l 

SPP;I k h('rc in fayol' (If th(\ I(nox 
P(,\\'(r Company, 1 am to hayp th" 
great Den10cratic count:,-r of Knox, 
PI', Jther Packard's ('olmt:·, 11 n(l th(' 
county of D1Y old friend 1';ho has h(,pn 
:-.;0 111an:,-- ye:1rs in the Senatv, -who 
has held F L(lr RO n)an~' :'--1;"(1 ['S, ::t1)(1 
the' senator fl'om l(nox h0re noy,', 
~t'n;tlrn' P:I('k:-ll'(l h;-l.~ nnt he1d it for:-.:o 
lllan~- yC'ars-but they are r-()itH~ t:1 
losE' ;t if I should vote for 111P [Znux 
PO'YE'l' C01l11'any. r f-~llolll(l h~1 \-e th(~ 

nC'!11()('ratic -vote- of IZnox for g>n~:e-rn

or. aad haYing that of course 1 s~wulcl 
"'I.yin. 

X ow you do not kno\y how llard it 
];:; for Ine- in Rt~lnt1 hc·re and ~~a:: ,yhat 
I do. But after all that I must giVe' 
away my chance'S, my ambition to be 
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governor of the old State of 
and vote as Iny conscience 
111USt. 

.:\1aine. 
Setys 1: 

I s"Y that the Knox Power Company 
ShOllld come under the laws of the 
State of Maine, and '''hen the utilities 
commission comes into force it ca:, 
present its case to that utilities com
mission, and whatever they do I, and 
you, ought to be content. (Applause.) 

1111'. COLE of Yorl\:: Mr. Presiden+, 
as one member of the legal affairs 
committee who heard the case, I sim· 
ply wallt to correct an impression that 
may ha\'e gone out from the senator 
from Knox, that a fair hearing \Va:; 
not given, because one of the attor
neys on that case was sick at the 
time. I am "ery sorry that any 
n,ember of the bar was sick, but I am 
a \yfully glad he was not here, for we 
sat nine long hours and heard the 
testimOllY upon this case, and if any 
matter ever had a fair hearing in the 
.IIainp Legisl"turc, the Knox County 
PO\"Vl' (~onlvan.'< hucl a fair hearlng. 
,Ve sat in this chamber one night un
til exactl)' midnight, and everything 
that could be said in favor of it by 
everylJody who could say a word wa'; 
said, and listened to ,,'ith attention. 

The committee conshlered the mat
ter thoroughly. It ,,'as not deci(lecl in 
a moment. The ground was carefully 
gone OYr'I·. ,Ve felt that there was '" 
Itt ". ill tIll' State of Maine and that we 
'\'''1'<' buund not only to InlOW the la \\' 
bUl lo follow it; \\'e \\ere bounel to 
1118.1,p n() exception of the Knox County 
1-'U\\,('1' C0111pany, and 'Ye treated thn 
E.-nux County 1-'o\\'e1' ('0111pany as \ve 
hay(. tH'ated eyel'Y other cnnlpany or 
like' nature that has come I)efore us, 
f..lllU «Yl'ry ('o,11parry o~ the saIne kin<i 
01' character that has co1l18 beforE~ us 

\yilh thE-_' sanie conditions and ~,ur

roundin,; circumstances has been 
treated exactly the same as this com
pany in our reports. 

This company originally ,\'as forme,l 
under the general law, and under the 
general law it had absolutely no rights 
to gu in and COll1pete in the terri'~ory 

oc(;upiccl by any company which pre
ceded it or which had secured its 
charter priYileges from the Legisla· 
ture. Therefore it came to the 

Legislature to get those charte:' 
pri vileges. But, ~1Tr. President, it left. 
out one section that 'H, require <)f 

every cUlllpany 10 \\'hieh \ve giv(' the 
right to go into a 111unicipaIity 'yheri.~ 
a vrivate concern is opera.ting~they 

did not ask to purchase the franchis" 
and the property of the company that 
was doing business in that territory. 
They simply \\'anted to go in and 
compete and confiscate, and the under· 
lying principle of law ,yould hav" 
been violated if we had reported 
"ought to pass." 

Furthermore, members of that com·· 
mittee were considering' the publi " 
utilities hill, and knowing the princi
ples that would underlie that bill, they 
felt that they could not violate ala w 
,yhich is a fundamental law of thoo 
State of Maine. .-\nd therefore, for '1 

second reason, they were obliged to 
vote unanimously "ought not to pass." 

So far as the cost of electricity t.J 
the people of Rocldand is concerned, 
the evidence given here very fully ill 
this Senate chamber showed tlFl.t 
Rockland is getting its electricity to
day cheaper than any other city ill 
this section, almost as cheap as th,e 
city of Boston and the s;'rroundin~~' 
cities. There is not a city, except 
Augusta, a11(l ,Vater ville, perhaps, 
anywllPre in the State of Maine, that. 
is getting the rates that the city of 
Rockland is getting toelay. And when 
they tell you that the city of Rock
land hasn't any power, let me tell you 
that it has all of the clevelopcd "n:, 
the und(weloppd power of the Central 
l\Iaine Power lCompany today being 
tnlnL..;porU'd into thnt to\Yll unch-:r an 
,mnllal contract it has to carry ther" 
thirly-thrpe hun(lrecl horsE' pO\H'r for 
the use of any person '''ho 'N~.nts t·) 
huy it. \\'here today only a thrlUsanrl 
is heinE}; used, ibis same cOll1pany 
tllat they ",culd conliscatc is paying 
for (\\'cnty-\hree hundred exce~s 

whi('h they are \\'illing to sell to any 
one "ho wants to purchase, 

Two companies were illvolved in 01;S 
matter. rrhe existing con1pany, \yhich 
was doing business in the city of 
Rockland, and which my friend, the 
senator from K'nox, says cost them 
nothing but which stands them $800,-
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000, according to the testimony which 
'\\'as given here-for YOU cannot build 
raIlroads for nothing, you cannot bu:' 
gas plants and reorganize them for 
nothing, yOU cannot build electri~ 
plants for nothing, and if it cost them 
nothing they found a new way of de
veloping business. But they foun,} 
that the old method of generatin~ 
electricity themselves was out of dat; 
They could not generate enouryh bv 
their old steam power plant, anbel con', 
sequently the Central Maine Power 
Company run its wires and its cables 
from here clear into the city of Rock
land, and a new contract was made 
for a period of twenty years to furnish 
it thirty-three hundred horse power, 
at every minute of every single day in 
the year that any person in Rockland 
or vicinity wanted to purchase it. Two 
companies therefore are to be injured. 

And it is the policy of the State :1f 
Maine to absolutely protect not only 
the individual corporation which is do
ing business in a locality, but the 
stocl,holders and the bondholders who 
have put their money into that cor
poration and made the corporation 
possible. 

So that this committee was bound to 
100;, ufter t!le rights not only of two 
corponLtions who were jointly inter
eSf(Od in furnisbing service to this sec
tion, but they were also bound to pro
tect tlle interests of all those people 
w110 had put their money into thes," 
corporations and made investments on 
the income of which t1',ey expected to 
get a livelihood. There "'8..S nothing 
else to do, "bsolutely nothing. 

So far as the action of the House IS 
concerned, Mr. President, this Senat;~ 

has no eriticism. I can see how one 
hundred and fifty-one members of thp 
Hou:;e, with about two hundred and 
fifty lobbyists at their elbow every 
millUte for the last four weeks, could 
be turned around. For if there wa:, 
ever a bill that. has been lobbied, it is 
this same bill, and t12ere is no other 
measure that has been before the Leg
islature this session that has felt th,~ 
f"ree of personal influence in its behalf 
as this bill has had behind it. There 
has been no member of this Legisl8.ture 
'",110 has not been talked to, wl10 has 

not been cornered, who has not been 
urged. Who has not been boao·pu " . t

1
' -e">~ " LCi 

gn:e alS lneasure hIs suppn~_~t. So fal' 
as the people of Knox County Rre ron
cerned, this committee was entirply 
friendly to them, hadn't one 'vor~l 
against any of them, t:le kino.liEst of 
feelings. So far as the lawyers con
nected with this bill were concerned 
if the funds have held out, I welcom~ 
every lobbyist \vho can come here and 
get his fee and I have no criticism to 
makE: on them. 

But that does not m8ke right. That 
does not maj,e justice. That is not in 
conformity with the law of the state of 
Maine. And it is our duty, if we know 
the la,,', to \'ote in accordanee with the 
law DS it exists. Personal sympathy, 
the weight of the multitude, 8nd all 
thu~e things, Mr. President, have no 
beanng upon the subject whatever. It 
is the question in its pure, cold-blooded, 
legal as!,ect, and if every senator ill 
this chamber votes according to the 
b,,', he muet vote ill accordance with 
tile r"port of this committee. 

They tell you hO\I' many petitions 
have; been brought here and how many 
signers. But I tell you, Mr. President, 
if the same pressure was brougilt to 
bear by the promoters of this upon til', 
citizens of Rockland, I don't l{now but 
each one of them would have signeLl 
lhree times. No man, ,,-,oman or chilf'i 
could have been sl,ipped. So that ii: 
does not seem to me that petition has 
anyttling to do with it. Ofttimes a. peti
tion carries weigilt. But you and I 
kno,'\' tl1at in every community pnpular 
sympathy ean be changed from one 
side to the other. You and I remember 
a ~elebratecl murder case in the State 
of Massachusetts, one 0:<: the most cold
blooded tha t ever happened. You and 
1 remember the petitions that went in 
tc the governor of the State of Massa
chu~etts to commute the sentence of 
the man who was condemned to die. 
Popular clamor arose everywhere 
agftinst his execution. "But the la". 
must be enforced," saic, the governor 
of the State of Massachusetts, ancI 
8.gainst that popular clamor the lalv 
was enforced and the dignity of the 
Ian; was sustained. 

In a smaller degree this ca»e is the 
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samC'. The citizens of Knox Counl:! telephone charter known as tb" North
lli"y rise in their might and say that l'astL'n~ Telephone Line. They had this 
we will have what we will 112.ve, but lin" in Rno". County. They ',8ked that 
the law of the State of Maine says that their charter he made' 8tate wide, giv
you Sh;lll haye Y,~hat the la\v allo\-ys yl)U In~' aK thAir l'C}l...son that the c-olTl}Jeti
to havp, an(l we, as members (;f the tiOIl \I ould h'e for tile bl'nE·fit of "II tho
law making body of the State of Main,,, people 0[ ]\L!:nc. I votee tor that char
have no right to make one law fO!' tel'. I nel er sa II' ti'" bpne'lt to the 
Knox Cnunty and nnother la\\' for" people or IVlninp \yhjeh ,vas adycC'atefl 
JCcnnel)E'(' County. 'Ve should treat by the proponents of the charter. ThOSe:} 
everyone alike. And every time that who got the· charter 1 presume, received 
we vote in 1'''1'01' of a meaS1lre of -eLi,; the benefits. 
kind, after \\'e have voted against cy- Now, MI'. President, I wish to say 
ery other nlf,a8Ure of the Rame kind that T am in no way interlested in tlw 
lInd",r simil,u' conditions. we are Yio- Central Maine Power COl1lpan)', in 
latil"-£; the oatil that IH' too;, here U any way, shape or manner, lmt I d" 
uphold the" la\\'~ of tlw State ()f .'Ira in". wish to say a word in relation to the 

Mr. Pnsid('nt, T mO\'e til(" inc1dlniL' president of that company, Harvey D. 
postp()nempnt of tlie bill. Eaton, and I feel it is appropriate f()1' 

Mr. PA('KAHD: Mr. President, b0tl! me to say this as I live in the vicinity 
senators who han' spoken have Jaid of tlle country where Harvey Eaton 
great stn'ss on the lobby and l'very was born, where now is located his 
member of the Senate being approacl,- summer home, and, by the way, he is 
ed. I want it understood th'<t I do !lot the largest farmer in that entire com
tllink that I have approached any fel- mllnit~·. I know something about 
low member. I haye let him tal,e his what Haryey Eaton has dOlW ane1 how 

o,vn C0urse. 
1 m';vc "\yhell the votE: is taken, it be 

talH.:n by the y("a~' and n:::tys. 
A Rl!fiiC'iellt nnnlb('r having arisen, 

the· y(,\S find nays wen, ordered. 
1\lr. "r ALKE'}l of e-0111erset: Mr. 

Pl'lsident, wllE'll my attention \\'>1>1 lirst 
4.-.:alit'u to this meaRure a nl...-lmbct' of 
d'"ys "go, I felt inclined to support the 
n,e'lsure, as I "'as told that the _ entIre 
Countv of Knox I\'as b"hind it, that it 
W'lS f~ir and equitable, and the gentle
mail wh(l informed lne in rdation. to 
tilis mattl"r had a letter of introductIOn 
from onl" of tile deearest friends (It' rn~' 
life. one of Iny old school teachers .. 

f"illce that tim!' a public ntiiities lnll 
has been passed, and it has seemc'd to 
n1E' tl1at if the rates in Knox Coun~y 
and the city of Rockland are too hlgn, 
;;-18 \\ as cl(~in1ec1 by those gentl~nl~n, 
tl-nt the puhlic utilities commlsslO:l 
"ould m:;ke them lowu. as that. com
missiuu is designed to be a comm~ss:on 
of <J. bsoluie fairness, a conlmlss1on 
,\ hie 11 is Intpnded to be placed on an 
eClu:_ll footing lI'ith the justic"s of our 

s~preme court. 
A number of yenrs ago there was a 

lllE'aSUre which camp up in the Legis
lature of Maine, of which I was a mpm
be!-, in l'e la tion to the extension of (L 

he stands with the people who haH~ 
known him ever since he was a ])0:,. 
Hal've'>' Eaton has been the pOWel" 
which has made the Central Maine 
Power Company what it is today. H,> 
is a gentleman of ability, of "duc,,
tion, ')f indefatigable industry and 
perSl'VenlnCe, and absolute,,· honest. 
Xuw r know what r am talking about 
Yecallse I have heard the neighhl)],s of 
Harv(',\~ gaton \\Tho kne¥.r him as a 
hoy, who have watched his career as 
a man, and he has the entire confi
dence of the people of that town of 
Cornl-ille, of the people of my town 
of Skowhegan, and of all the pen]lh
who l;now him, find if there were 
more men like Harv~y Eaton in the 
State of Maine, it would be better for 
its business in terests and for the fu-
ture c]('veI0pment and }1rospETit)· 
our State. 

of 

r trust that the motion will not pl'P

vail. 
'1'he PRESIDENT: The question is 

upon the motion of th" sen".tor from 
Knox that the bill be SUbstituted fo!' 
the report of the committee in c:,nC'Ur
renee with th" House. So mnny ac; 
are in favor of the motion of the S'11-

ator from Knox that the bill be suh
ptituted for the report will vote "'[es," 
\l'hf'n their names are calle:1. S-J 
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many as are opposed to the motion 
of the senator from Knox will vote' 
"no." 

'1'he secretary called the roll. Those 
vuting' "Yes" were Messrs. Boyntun. 
Hastings, Jillson, :VIanstield, ~V[ol'py, 

Moulton, Murphy, Packard--8. Those 
votin.':;' "No" were :VIessrs. Allan, Al
len, Hailey, Burleigh, ('hase, Col)),', 
C'(,IE'. Cbnant, Dutton, Emery, Hersey, 
Maxwell, Patten, He,'nolds, Hichard
son. Smith, ,Yall,c'r, vVing-18. 

The following pairs were announced: 
Rena tOl' Flaherty was paired wi 111 
Senator Clark. Senator Flahert"' 
would Yote yes and Senator Clark, i,. 
pres('nt, would vote no. 

S('na tor Oltearns was paired with 
S('nator Hagerthy. Senator Rtearns 
,v(Juld yote no, and Senator }fagurthy, 
if preser!t, would vote yes. 

Eight haYing' voted in the nftirmath'p 
and "ighteen having voted in the n('~',

ativ,', the motion to substitute the 
bill for the report was lost. 

The report of thc committee 'was 
tht:·n ac('ept0(] in n()n-C()n('l1rl'i __ ~n('(-) 

with till' House. 

Th(, PHERIDEXT: TIl<' Chair lays 
hf'fore the Senatl?' for ('onsidpration 
thf' SeCt ,nd assignment for this a ft0l'
noon, Tlevort fro:n commitU'e on ju
di('iar;.~, "ought to pas:::; in nt'\v draft, ,. 
on bill "An Act to incol'florat(' t1w 
King'man Tplcphone Com pan)'," Hous" 
Do('u]TIent Xo. 51)0. r:rhf> pending ques
tion is the acceptance of thE' report. 

:\Tr. DUTTON of KcnnE'lwc: :\Tr, 
Presid,-'nt, I asked to havl' this mat 
ter ta blec1 this morning' in ord"r that 
I might examine an anlPn<lment that 
hat1 lwen aUflehed to it in the Hous", 
J have not had f,n oppor1unity to clil 
50 and I \\'iIl a~k the indulgC'n('~~ (I~' 

th", Rpnfltp for a reassignm('nt of it. 
I movp that it be tahled ,,,,,I r('as
signeel for Monday afternoon. 

The motion was agreed to. 

'rhe PRESIDE","'l': The Chair lays 
beforc tlw Senate for consideration tht' 
third aSHignment for this afternoon, 
TIepOI't in favot· of the Statt' highway 
<jepartment covering' expenc1itllH's for 
repairs and maintenance of tl1(> Stat" 
hridg-p nt Old Town, Senate Docu
ment No, C~2. The ]Jenc1in<;' (jllpstiol1 
h~ th(~ ~f'('onll reading. 

On motion by Mr. :Morey of Andros
coggin, the bill received its second 
reading anc] was passed to be en
grossed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
befOl',j the Senate for considt'ration 
the fourth assignment for this after
noon, House Document ","0. 622, an Act 
to legalize the doings of the stock
holders of tht~ Aberthaw Construction 
Company. The pending question is 
the second reading. 

;\'11'. ST,E:ARKS of Oxford: Mr. Pres
idcnt, I yield to the senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Murphy, who 
(]"sires to make a motion. 

()n motion by Mr. Murphy of Cum
burland, the bill was indefinitely post
poneel. 

'I'h" PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
Il(dore the Senate for consideration 
lll(' fifth assignment for this after
noon, an Act to incorporate the San
dy Stream Log Driving Company, the 
]H-'l1tlillg qllestion being its passage to 
Iw enacted. 

:\11'. COLBY of Somerset: Mr. Pres i
'l('nt, I mWle that the rules b8 sus
])('nded and that the vote whereby the 
:-;enale llas"pd this bill to be engrossed 
he l'eeonsidered. 

The motion was a£;Tc-ed to. 
Mr. COLBY: Mr. President, I now 

mov(' that ,yt" reconsider tIle vote 
\\'I1('1','11y this bill took its second read
ing'. 

The Pl1ESIDENT: The Chair wn! 
dalp tbal motion is not necessary if 
11l<' selwtnr desires to offcr an am~nd-
111pnt. 

:'III', CelL BY: :Mr, President, T 'was 
going- to rcconlmit to conlmittpe on 
bills in second reading. There is just 
one little mistake in it. \Vould that 
be just as well? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that if the error is a clerical er
ror it may be corrected upon sugg-es
tion. 

:\11'. COLBY: Mr. President, in the 
first section where it says George D, 
Goodwin, it should be George n. 
Goodwin. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
~tate for thE" information of the sen
"to!' tlla t this error being a "Ierica! 
"tT"r nJ:t,' be corrected now by th" 
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~ecretary substituting the lPUcr "n" 
for tlw letter "D." 

The bill lVas passed to be C'ngToss('rl, 
and the'n was passed to ]lC' enacte!!. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 

An Act entitled "An Act to incor
poratl' the Sanford Investment Com
PHny." 

An Act to incorporatl' ilw Hamp
den ,V,l,tl'r Company. 

Orders of the Day. 

Mr. BATLEY of Penobscot: 1\1,·. 
Pre'sitlent, I ask unanimous consent 
tn introd!lCe out of order a. rpsolve in 
favor of the clerk, stenographer :lnll 
messenger of the legal affairs com, 
mitte. 

The resolve was received, and on 
further motion by the same senator, 
was rl'ferred to the committee on all
prnpriatillns anel financial affairs. 

The PHESIDEKT: Huu"" Docunwnt 
No. ,,10, _,\n Act to incorporate the In
terurban Ferry Company. 

The a ttention Of thE' ('hair has b(,('ll 

called to thp fart that this bill WClS 

})<-~sse<l to be (,DfD'ORSt'd in tlll' ~ei}:lt.:~ 
\\Titnollt t!c-thln heing taken UPC'l1 Huus!? 
Amend:-nent A. 

Tile \'()t~ wIH'!'p])y til" hill \VelS passE'd 
to 1,1:-' engr().s~,pd \vas th('n reconsidered. 

1lir. :\lCHPHY of Cnmberlnnd: Mr. 
Prp~i(if:'nt, 1 woulcl li1(f' to hayp I-Ious-~ 

"\.ml'ndmelll A re8d. 
l-IousC' .An1t'n(1mvnt ..;\ \\'as rf'icHl h~.p 

tll" Chair. 
MI MCHPHY: Mr. Prf'sident, was 

th:tt bill anll'n,i('d in tlce House? 
Tile PttESIDENT: This amendment 

-\\-a~ (J(lopte<i in tl~(' 11011[-:(> and it \Y~lS 

O\'d']ookc"d ,,,h("n tl", bill ""'S passl'll 
to be engrossed in the Senate. 

On motion l)~' Mr. Murllhy, lIouse, 
amenclml'nt A was adopted in concur
rence, and the bill as amenderl \Va,; 
passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. STF.AHN8 of Oxford: Mr. Presi
ueat, lwforl' thking' up the Hesolution 
on <1ddrE'ss to thE' GO\'ernor for the r~
moval of "arious officers named in the 
llC'RUlution and i~1 th(-' Rccolnp,anyin~' 
:~nl(nurnE-nl an(~ tllE' oUH:'r papers ('on
!H'dl'.j tht're\\'ith, 1 ll10Vl" that th" S'lC
at.e t8kt' a rccl.?:-<s of l1fteen luinutes, 

during "'Ideh tim, further resolutions 
J:'1ay L? prepared. 

The Inotioll \.\'as ag-rced to. 

After Recess. 

Senatc' ca1l0d to oJ'(lE'l' by tlIe Presi
dent. 

11,;1'. COLl<~ of York: 1\1r. PrE'sidpnt I 
cJ('sire to ask unanmiuus conspnt to p~e
sent at this timp a resaln, in fan)r of 
tLc SL-:i.H)gTP pIler to thl~ publie u tiliUt';." 
('omlTIittec:. 

T-llaniln()u"3 consc'nt "'hS giYPH, the re
,:::.nl\-( \\'(18 presented, and on furthel~ 
motion by the same ~2nator, was re
fl'ned to tlw cc,mmittN' on approprin
tiont'i a11(1 tina lleia 1 affairs. 

l\l r. 8TEA I{NS of Oxford: ",~r. Presi
,
1pnt, [ mo\'\.' to take from the tabl" 
Fle~()lution on tlw ,,,'dress tn the Gov
er!.ur 1'0:' tiIe' remoyal of Lewis ·,V. 
l\101;llr,n, togf'thE'l' witI: the ;:mend
ITH'lltS. 

TIH~ JlloUc,n \\-as agr('{--;d to. 
M,.. 8'[ b;A IU,S: lVir. President. yes

tprday a message '\'as receh'ed from 
tll~~ Uuvprnor in \\'hich he ~'ave th.~ 
:Le~i8Iature informatiol1 in l'l'latiun to 
the enforcement of tile jlrohibitory law, 
alld j,,,rticuLuly ill relation to the du, 
lles of the sheriffs, and the enforce
rr,,'n L of ]a w uy th" sherif[ in the coun
ty o[ Cumberland, Hnd he asked tlw 
Lp71.s1ature 10 ta]{(~ 8ction t1H'rein. 

(-vun that' informatlun a j'esoluth)l1 
\nL~ aoolltE'(1 in tlu: S(nat(~ and ad
ll.;'~C~.s l:) tIlt> Governcl', ,lnd ~('ni do,,"n 
tu the House for concurrcnce'. 

Tlte House adopte(1 amendr'lCnts in
eluding t11p sheriffs or two oi:Ier coun
ti2s, the cOllnlieR of PenobRcot and 
~abnd<:,ho(', and it COIneS bael..;: to us in 
tlllb fornl, i:eing an amfndmpnt to tlF~ 

I'<'s()lution ,\'hich was introduced here 
In 'the SE'natE'. 'l'hl'Y "Iso mtroduc('(l 
an "rder in the HouRe asking the Gov
('rnul' t,) furnish the information which 
hE' suggests in his message, in relation 
Lo the enforcement of law in OthCI' 
ccunties. This order has had a pas
sage in this body, the Governor has 
reen informed and has returcled to us 
information "'piC'l 1w has in his pos
Rcssion, ,vhich includes the county of 
Ar,droscoggin, giving informaton in re
lation to the l'nforcnnent 01' the law 
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thL'l'P by the HherifT :tnd tlH' t'()tlnty a~- 1'(':-;oh'\:-' thest:-' l\"O resul\-(:'s. I :;un not 
tOl'ney:. alsp including tlle' CUllnty t'f ])(~::5iti\"i;:' of that fact, but state It 
Pt'lt1)hsent ;uuJ th~' c(lunty of l(nox. upon illfonnation, and I think it is re ~ 

I prop'J";(, Mr. President, to intro- liabll'. Would it not be IJett"r thnt 
clUC"'>', :tfter ~teti()n upon thiR resolution lxe should go for\Y<ll'd in this 111atter 
<.lEd the an1Pl1tlrTI('nts no\'\ hE'fol",' the' \dth this l'('sol\-c and the anlendlllent:3 
Slll:\ le'. l"Cs()]ution upon tl](' s:,me oflk- tu](ing in the sheriffs of these t\\"o 
e1"S \\"hiel1 I . .,uggestnl in tI1(' infor111"- counties, and further ",mend by takin" 
t[(,n \I'hi"h \ye reC'ei\'ecl from til(' C;O\'- in the other two, so that the matter 
e;'llor, and in "rlrlition thr'ret,) an's',· ,nmld be IJefore the tribunal in on" 
lulion for Ell H(l(l.n'Rs to t11e (j-o\-t>rnoJ' r('i-;ulyp'; Each onp of course n1Uq~ 

liPOIl the ~Ilt'riff of t11e county of S,'gn- have hiH separate trial. And then 
d,,1,()(", which is not inclu<'iec1 in any \\'holl the matter comes up for action, 
Information rl'c('j\Ted fn'rn tilt' G()\,( 1'n- a('tiun can 1)(' taken tog'ether on theSe 
01" for the rC','son tlial tlw liousp <)Y matters b)' the llitferent ilollies at one 
one of its rln1pndm(-nts has :lsk(,(l Tn tirne. 
]];t\~C that county indude<'i. SupjJose, fur instance, that ,\"8 had 

'\-Itl! tl'is statC'ment, Mr. P1"l'sident, 1 startE'el in with on" or t\\·o of these 
,no\"[' tha L tl)(' 8('na((' non-collcur \\·it'1 matters, and thE'n a spirit of unres'.. 
tIl!' House in the adortion of He,us" SIIOUI(l seize' the memilers of th~ 
Al1lt·n<'im(·nt A "n(1 that it I", indefinitl'- Legislature and the,)" should say, 
ly postponed. "\\'ell, "'p \\'ill let the others go. 'Ye 

~\[r. MOttEY of Andms("oggin: ;'[1' "'ill Hot start out with these different 
President, thp Go,'ernor sent" com- otticials. Anll as long as five hay;> 
m~mi,~ati"n to this LOllY in \\"11i("11 lw been lJl'oug'!Jt in by the address of tlw 
I'\:'colTlmende>Ll in sub..;..:t<:lllCf' tllat action (~o\'t-'rno!', \\'oul(ln't it he fair that all 
lw taken by this Legislature looldng- j ,j should llP treate(l alike in regard to) 
U)f\ relTIO\T:l! frC!ffi ofncf> of the ph(-ri(T lUL\'ing hl'aring and going through 
of' ('uml'erlnnc1 enunt". and m that \\"lth the matter"! 
S,'P1<'" c0111uni('ation hp ~':1icl tlmt in tl1~' I don·t unrlprstand in an,' one of th" 
dlil's in liy'" crl11ntips "r tilE' Stnte tll" chargt's thut is ma(le by the Chief 
law \\"as not enforceel. Today he has Ex(·cuti\"e of this State. or h)' the 
in rf'spons(' to a con1n 1unicclUon from lowp!' branch in the anlendn1ents of
tlw Le,dslatul"(', n1l'ntic,n('ll four othe]" fel"('(l anll adopted, that there is allY 
cr UlltinS. Pf"110bscot. CumherL'lld, Knox ("hurg" of corruption. It is 111al
,lI'd An(lrnscog-gin. The fifth one' wa, feasance in office. It is the lacl, of 
not nwntionPlI. Yest(·rdny in his rtWS- duing' \\'hat the state prescribed their 
snge he statpd that h(' \~\':lH in lI)()S~~'~~\- dllties to bp. 
~inn of tll{' [:lCtf' in r'('gard to tll(,- fl[t,l So far as the charges are eoncerned 
("onnt)· in \\"hich the hlw W<lS not pn- they 8('('m to be all on the same plane, 
f01'c('d, ::tnd \\'hen \\'e nleet as a Legi~~lature 

The House amellr1ed the n's"l"" t lla t in joint conyention it seems to me 
"\\a;, sent to that l)ody by til<' nddition that it will be the fairest \\"a,' that all 
or tile o[fic(·r>' of Penobscot cOLlnty :1nd shoul<l stand trial upon a matter 
of Sag'adahoC' connty. T und,,:stand charging them with practically th" 
tlln t tlw point was ruled that It \Yas same offence, Hame kind of offence. It 
a<'imisHible, and it came; back herf' j ell" is not one guilty of corruption and the 
concurrent action. 1 hayp no doubt In other guilty of not having warrants 
m v own mind t11<1 t tl'.(' amt:ndmen~,., sworn out, and one thing and another, 
".;.1'( pro],Pl" as fa I' as the procedure ~~ but all being charged practically with 
concerl1(.d, bnt J cannot see why th.er,: one kind of offence, the matter should 
.,,' rrooc1 reason for not cuncurnr:" go together and all be heard together, 
1.. a ~ . f til'S . "'ill! the House in th(> pasa;!:e 0 'each gentleman of course having hIS 
n,onln' a~ "mended. separate trial. I should think it 

If I am informed correctly, it ,\"as ,nmld he much more expeditious, 
practically unanimous in the H~uQ" shortening the hours of the ,,'ork of 
on the incor]lorating into the ol"lgmal this Legislature, if we should agree to 
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. the proposition of the House, and 
hope that the motion of the senator 
from Oxford will not prevail. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, we have to assume that 
there is no politics in this matter and 
when the order came from the House 
this morning, with an amendment 
upon it, to the Senate, I think the 
members of the Senate, or certain 
members of the Senate, treated it as 
not a political question whatever, but 
treated it in this way: That those 
members in the House who presente 1 
those ampndments presented them in 
good faith, and presented them be
cause they desired to have those of· 
ficials investigated, the same as Sheriff 
Moulton is to be investigated. 

Now it seems to some of us that 
Sheriff MOUlton's position in this 
Legisla ture, his trial, his hearing 
should not be founded on prejudic(~ 

along with somebody else, but that 
each official here, be he Republican cr 
Democrat, should stand on his own 
case and have a fair and impartial 
hearing without being prejudiced by 
somelJody else. Why should not the 
same proceedings be inaugurated in 
this Legislature in regard to the 
sheriff or county attorney of Andros
coggin as is with the sheriff of Cum
berland? And why should not the 
sheriff of Sagadahoc haye the same 
fair proceedings inagurated as that in 
regard to the sheriff or county attor
ney or anyone in Penobscot? 

It seems to me it is not a question 
of politics in this Legislature. Tl'e 
Governor has had certain evidence 
presented to him in such a \yay, i.n 
something. This Senate did not in
such a manner that he has had to do 
augurate any proceedings against th" 
sheriff of Sagadahoc, for the Governor 
had no evidence against Sagadahoc. 
The House says that they have some 
evidence, and they have added th~t 
countv as an amendment. ,Ve say 
that \~'e here in the Senate will mak" 
a resolution against the sheriff of 
Sagadahoc and send it to the Hom;" 
and keep it by itself. Why should the 
House insist upon its amendments by 
taking two other sheriffs on to 
Sheriff Moulton's case? If there is an 

indictment pending in court, how ab
surd it would be, if that indictment 
were against John Brown, that an in
dictment against Jim Smith should 
be taken on with it. Both cases an 
different. The evidence is different, 
and the trials should be separate. 

It seems to me there is no merit in 
the claim of the senator of Andros
coggin that the House should insist 
upon these amendments, when we give 
every opportunity we can for a full 
and a fair hearing in this matter. 

I tirmly believe that every senator 
\\'ill see that these amendments should 
Inater, but we do not want one man's 
case prejudiced by another. Just try 
the sheriff of Sagadahoc and the 
sheriff of Penobscot as though there 
had been no accusation against SherifE 
l\1oulton whatever. And only in that 
way can we get free and impartial 
justice. I say that it is our duty as 
senators to insist that these amend
ments shall not 08 allowed, and when 
the House looks at it that way, they 
,yill see that these amendments should 
not be there for the purpose of hin
dering the Legislature at this late 
hour. 

Mr. f:l'l'E"'HNS: .Mr. President. just 
a \\ ord in regard to this matte!'. It 
seems to me that it is purely a ques
tion of procedure. It is not with an,' 
intention of in any way hampering 
the desire of the House to have an 
investigation into the conduct of the 
two sheriffs which they desire to have 
included by their amendments, that 
we take issue with them upon this 
question of procedure. They hav,) 
asked that the sheriffs, of Penobscot 
and Sagadahoc be included. \Ye have 
granted it. They present an order 
asking for the Governor to present 
evidencl' and we have concurr"d in 
that. The Governor has given th(~ 

evidence. He has given us what h,' 
had and it did not includ,' Sagada
hoc. 

Now the senator from Anclrosco;o:gin 
certaInly cannot say that there is any 
spirit on the part of this Senate to 
take any advantage, or get away 
from any investigation of anyhnd~T. 

lye h'lve ~ranted them what t'le.,,
n~· keel. J t js I)llrely a question of rr')
(eil~r', and our desjre is that they 
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proceed in an orderly manner. A nl1 
we believe tha( it is much better, it 
is f,H' better, to let each case stand 
by itselt upon a separate resolution 
upon which we can act without being' 
in any \"ay confounded with any oth
er em'e, I do not feel that the scn
".tor from Androscoggin will insisl 
tila t tlwre is any attempt whatso
pvc·r to PrE'judice the rigllts of an\' 
one. ,VhiIP the senator from Aroo~· 

took is making' perhaps somewhat of 
a wild statement when he assume' 
th" t there is no politics in this ques
t ion yp[ I suppose when the resolu
tion in the House was offered for an 
investigation, or for the rClTIoval uf 
tl1l' sheriff in Cumberland county, and 
tlw leader ()f the Democratic party in 
th(' Hou~e asl.;:c(] for amen(1ment t() he 
rnadp to that resolution including two 
Republican otlkials, T presume tllat 
perhaps somebod)' mig'ht imagine that 
niere migll t he a very little politics 
mixed up in it. ,Ye will, howen'r. 
hope that there is vEry littI", and the 
least tile )wtter. 

~\'Il" Pl'(>sident, I renc",,? ll1.\T 111otion 
that House Amen(lment A Iw inuefi
nitel.\' postponed in non-concnrI'{-'nef' 
with the House. 

:\lr. :\!Ol-n~Y: ::VII', President. 1 a",',( 
thnt ,,,I]('n the vote is taken, it 1)(' 1al.;:
pn b}" thp .\"eas and nays. 

A sufficient number haYing ari8('I1, 
th, >"vas and nays were ordered, am) 
tlw ..,,'cretary callcd the roll. 

Thos,' voting- Vt'n were: :\lC'ssrs .. \1-
If'n, Bailey, Burleigh, Chase, Colby, 
Cole, Conant, Dutton Ernen', Herse\', 
2Ilaxwell. Pntien, He:>Iwl(ls, TIicllarrl
R()n, Smith, Stearns, "\Vnlkf'r, ,\"'ing--
1~. ThoRe voting nay \\'('1'(": ~i('s..,rs. 

Allan. Rm'nton. Flaherty, Hastings. 
Jillson, :I'fansfidd, Moro', ::VIolllton. 
2\fl1rphy, Pac]wrd~l(). Ahs(>ntN's: 
AfpsSTS. Clark, Hagerth)T-2. 

T~ight"pn having voted in the aflir
matin' and tpn in the l1Pgati\'p, the 
motion prpvailed and the amem1111Pn t 

,,"1S indpfinitdy postponed. 

1\lr. STE AR~8: ::VIr. President, I 
n"'''' pJ'es0nt a resolution in fayor of 
an adilress to tlw Governor for th~ 
rf'moval of Hf',vitt 1\1. Lo,ve, ~h('rifr of 
thf' ('ounty IIf Androscoggin. 

Th .. PRESIDENT: If there is no. 

u lJjection, the senator may present 
the four together. 

There was no objection and the sen
a tor presented further resolves in fa
vor oJ: tlw adoption of an address to 
thee Covernor for the removal of the 
following officLtls: 

\\'illiam H. Hines, county attorney 
of Androscoggin; vVilbert W. Emer
son, sheriff of Penobscot county; 
c\delbcl't J. Tolman, sheriff of Knox 
count,'; .John W. Ballou, sheriff of 
83.gadallo~ county. 

'I'h', PRESIDENT: Is there any ob
jeC'ti()ll to the vote being taken UDon 
:ell or tlwse resolves at once? If ~ny 
,'('natol' desires to vote upon them 
SPI'Hl'ateI)', he can do so. 

Ill'. lIIOHEY: Mr. President, I move 
that unanimous consent be granted 
and that all of the resolves be voted 
llicon together. 

'1']", motion was agreed to. 
A "iv>L voce vote was then taken, 

a!1d Ilw rl'solves were adopted. 

;11 r. STEA R~S of Oxford: Mr. 
President, I desire to introduce at thi~ 
time, out of order, orders upon each 
of these resolutions for the appoint
ment of the committee on rules. 

(Tna nimous consent was given, an~l 

the senator introduced the following 
(d'r]er and lTIoved its passage: 

S'rA'l'E OF MAINE. 

In Senate, March 28, 1913. 
Ordered, that a committee of three 

on the part of the Senate with such as 
the House may join, be appointed to 
('on~i(ler and report the order 0f pro
c(>edings to Iw observed upon the hear
ing proposed by the resolve of the two 
brnaches upon the alleged causes of 
rpl1lonil in the case of John W. Bal
lou, sheriff for the county of Sagada
hoc: an(l lhat the secretary of the 
Senate be directed to issue due sub
poenas for the summoning of wit
lJesses to be present and testify at 
such hearing upon the application of 
either prosecution or defense, and that 
counsel he furnished either party. 

Similar orders were then offered by the 
same senator who moved their adoption, 
for tIle appointment of a committee to 
consider and rpport tile order of pro
ceedings to be ob:::er\'pd upon the hear
ings in the following cases: Herbert \v. 
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Lowe, shedff of .Anul'oscoggin, ..:\c1(>i- th(,:-:l' C<lH-":-::' alld lw Pl'('lltU'(-'(1 to pre::;ent 
bert .T. Tolmall, sheriff of Knox, Wilbert tl,,'1l\ to the satisfaction of the >;tate of 
VV. I~Jmerson, Sheriff of Penobscot, allcl )iaiJll'. ]t Set'lns to me that if \\'8 had 
"Villiam l-L Hines, county atton1E',Y ot includp(l in the order that he ~llould 

Androscoggin. ha\'p an alJle a:-:sbtant for t'ach ~epal'ate 

The orders \\'("1'e then adopted ;:uHl :-;ent ca~e. thnt "Ye would hflYC heen entirely 
dO\Yl1 for concurrence. justifiefl. 1 feel that the orner is right, 

Mr. MOHEY: Mr. President, I \vill a~;k IH'opel', and ought to be 11;lSSed as it i~. 

if the order has been acted upon in COll- Mr. MOn EY: :\11'. President, j do not 
currence with the House in relation to thin k the order, eitlH'r on(-' of thein, 1H'O
amending the order of th(~ committcp on yides that the attol'ney general ~hall 

rules appointed by the pre~iding officer. lla \"p n nything- to do "'itll this 111<-1 Her. 

Mr. STIL\}l:-\::;: Mr. PI'('~itlent, I moyo I think he ought to haye. 
to take from the table tile amenl1ed or- :VIr. ::;TJcARl\'S: :\Ir. l'residellt, tile 
del' proyiding that the attorney general language in the order relating to tl1is 
shall conduct the proceeding~ ill the caSt~ 111atter is as follo,ys: "that the secre
of Sheriff :Vloulton togeth(')" with .Hou~(' tary of the Senate be directell to is~ue 

amendmf.~nt A. c1ne subpoenas for the ~unlll1onillg of 
The motion was agr€'eu to. \\"itnesses to be pn:.':'ent alld testify at 

Mr. ts'TBr\H~S: :::\11'.· I)resident, inn,S- such IH'Hl'ing upon the avplicatioll of 
111uch as the anlpndll1Cnt, as 1 nl1<h 1'- {'ither prosecution or dt.~f('n:-:E', <111(1 that 
stand it, relatcs to the ca~t';-; included in counsel be furnished eitlH'l' party." 
the amendment which we hm'8 indehn- Mr. MOR1~Y: Mr. PreAident, the at
itely postponed, I move t11at tile amend- tOl'ney genel'<.1l isn't rE'cognizf'd at all in 
ment be indefinitel,' postponed ill non- either of these' proyisions. He should 
concurrence with the Ifouse. 1H'. If he ·wants assi~tallce, tllel't' is no 

Mr. :\IOREY: I untkrstand tlw amen(]- objE'ction to that. H(' ~ilould he til" 
mellt, 1\-11', T'rcsident and gt'ntlclnen, "(0 QPsignatf'c1 prosecuting officf'I', t11t' at tor
be this, that the attOl'ney general be in- ney general of the State. 

structed to "PP""" in the prosecution of :VII'. STE"',j,cXS: I think I mu~t haY8 
these matters and that tIll.' ordl.'r stop Inisundel'stood the ordel' as it no\v aD
there, as the orders introduced '--'j" Llle Ileal'S. It \vas undel'stoou that the at
senator fron1 Oxford l10'\" l'ea<l tllat lorncy general should haye assistance 
counsel may be employed both ror tne and that he shoul(l bl' authori7.cc1 to 
prosecution and for the ltefense at tile prosecute in thpSt~ cases. The GrUel' 
expense of the State. No,\' it seems that \vhich has all'eauy been c11'<1\V11 and 1 
the attorney general should conduct the haye se(~n mysplf, has IH-'l'hans not I)een 
prosecution against the different oi1icers, introduced. I assumed that this was the 
and the l-Touse amended th(> onlt'l' so in- order that I had seen this morning, 
structing the attol'ney g<'neral to do the ·which I supposed had been introclucecl 
prosecuting. I fail to see why the otli- and hall beE'n passed. I think that SUCll 
cial prosecutor of the ::;tate ~Iloul([ not an order should bE' prcrJared and WI" be 
represent the State in th<, prost.'cution of prepared. 

these matterA. Mr. MORICY: Mr. l'resic1ent, I think 
Mr. STEARNS: Mr. President, tl18 01'- that such an order should be introduced 

del' gives the attorney general the right and then lie on the table. I tnink the 
and the authority to engage such aSAis- senator should make such changes as he 
tance as he may deem necessary, if 1 thinks is proper. I will lea"e it entirely 
remember the order correctly, the word- with him. 
ing of the order. And it seemed to me The PRESIDEX'T: The parliamentary 
that it was very wise at that time, and situation is this: The other orders haye 
now that there haye been included four been adopted. The order adopted yester
other cases, yes, five other cases, I am day is now pending. The question is up
wondering if the senator from Androscog- on House Amendment A. 
gin thinks that the attorney general will Mr. ;\IOREY: Mr. President, I maYa 
be able between now and next Tuesday that we reconsider the action AO that the 
to look into the evidence in each one of attorney general vvith such assistance as 
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he may deem suitable and proper con
duct the prosecution and that they be 
amended to tllat effect. 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. President, I thinl<: 
I owe an apology to the Senate and to 
the senator from Androscoggin. I find 
now in my desk the order " supposed 
had been introduced anu it reads as fol
lows: 

"STATE OF MAINE. 
In Senate, March 28th, 1D13. 

ORDERED, The House concurring, that 
the attorney general of the State be and 
hereby is requested to present the evi
dence and conduct the hearing for the 
State in proceedings now pending for tile 
removal from office of Lewis vV. MOul
ton, sheriff of the county of Cumberland, 
and that the said attorney general be au
thorized to engage such legal assistance 
as he may deem necessary." 

I supposed this was the order that 
was under discussion. I trust the 
senator will understand my motive. I 
ask to introduce this order, under sus
pension of the rules. 

The PRESIDE~T: Does the senator 
desire to have this added as an amend
ment to each order? 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. President, m~T 

intention was to introduce it at this 
time as applied to the case of Sheriff 
Moulton, and that a similar order be 
introduced upon each of the other 
cases, when we have an opportunity t·) 
prepare them. 

The PRESIDENT: The vote having
been reconsidered whereby the other 
orders were adopted, there are now 
pending' for adoption all the Jrders. 
What dispostion will the Senate make 
of them? 

Mr. MOREY: I move that they be 
amended in conformity with the tenor 
of the order just passed, that the at,
torney general conduct these cases 
with such legal aSSistance as he may 
deem necessary to carry out the pur
poses of the hearings. 

I move, :Mr. President, that th8 
Senate non-concur with the House in 
the adoption of Amendment A and 
that the order in regard to Sheriff 
Moulton be amended, and that each 
order be amended to conform to the 
tenor of the order introduced by th8 
senator from Oxford. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, I do not wish to oppose the 
matter in spirit. It seems to me that 
we could get at this in a simpler way 
than by amending the original order. 
As long as We have passed these or
ders, it would seem to be rather en
cumbering the record to amend all of 
them, 'when by putting an amendment 
on the order just introduced by the 
senator from Oxford, regarding lhe at
torney general prosecuting Sheriff 
Moulton, we could arrive at the same 
result. 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. President, I 
think that the order which I have just 
introduced could be amended by in
cluding the names of the other officers 
in which proceedings have been intro
duced this afternoon, if I could have 
an opportunity to prepare an amend
ment. 

Mr. MOREY: Mr. President, that ;8 
perfectly satisfactory. Let him do ,t 
at his leisure. 

The PRESIDENT: The senator from 
Androscoggin moves that the Senate 
non-concur with the House in the 
adoption of House Amendment A to 
the Senate order passed yesterday. 

The motion was adopted. 
On motion by Mr. Morey of Andro· 

sco"gin, the orders in reference to the 
varIOus ctfieials upon which the vote 
wa~ reconsidered w,'re ftdopted. 

On motion by the same :oenfttor th() 
order introcluced by the senator from 
Oxford, Senator Stearns, was' taken 
from the table. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the order was amended by adel
inc· after the words "Lewis W. Moul
to~" the words which shall include 
each of !:he ofticials mentioned in. tnc 
other orc1er, the SflIDe to be filled in 
by the senator from Oxford. 

On further motion by the SClme sena
tor, the c,r(1"r as amended, was adopt
ed and sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Steanls, the ll"lEcS
sage from the Governor with accom
panying documents were tall:en from 
the table. 

On further motic.n by the same semL
tor, the n1essage and accolnpanying
documents we:-{~ transmitted to the 
House. 
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order for adjournment be taken from 
On motion by Mr. Stearns. the Sen- the table. 

ate took a recess for five minutes. 

After Recess. 
Senate caled to order by the Presi

<"_cPt. 
Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi

dent. the House having adjourned un .. 
til tomorrow morning, I move that the 

TIll' motion \yas agreed to. 
On furtlIu' motion by the same sen

oltor, tllc order was then indefinitely 
i}2stponcd in non-concurrence. 

011 motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
Adjuurned until tomorrow morning at 
nine o·clock. 




